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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE following Mufic was originally de-

figned to be bound up with the Volume

to which it belongs. But it being thought that

the appearance, convenience and utility of the

Work would be more favoured by the prefent

arrangement, the Reader is defired to cxcufc

fuch little inaccuracys of reference as have been

neceflarily produced by the alteration.





AIRS.
CLASS I.

SONG I. Ah Chloris, could I now but fit.

SONG II. When firft upon your tender cheek. Mifs Aikin,
No air to the firft of thefe fongs has been met with, and the other is

not fuppoled to have been let, or to have any tune.

SONO III. When firft I faw thee graceful move.

Set by fignor Fafquali.

When firft I faw thee graceful move, Ah me ! what

When firft I law Ah me ! what

meant my throbbing breaft ? Say foft con fu fion,

meant my throbbing breait ? Say foft con fu fion,

-4 m
' ^' -^ x^JP V^^ * V_

J art thou love ? If love thou art, then farewell reft.

^ ' v^ s >^ V X^_
art thou love ? If love thou art, then farewell reft.

VOL. I. A a SONG IV,



SONG IV. I did but look and love a while. Otway.
Air unknown. *

SOXG V. Almerias face, her fliape, her air. Vifc.Molefwortlu
Set by mr. John Alcock, organift of Plymouth.

Almerias face, her fliape, her air, With charms refiftlefs

""~~

\vounddu~heart. In vain you for defence prepare; When frorrf

Iplipllil
her eyes love ftioots his dart. So ftrong, fo fvvift the arrow

. . t ^ A - *
i _

flies, Such fure deftrulion flying makes, The bold op-pofcf

-^ s-^ ^*rsl
s, The fu gitive it o ver take:quickly dies, The fu gitive it o ver takes.

SONG VI. Ah gaze not on thofe eyes ! forbear. Mrs.Cockburn.

SONG VII. Oh forbear to bid me flight her. Hill.
No airs knov.ii.

SONG VIII. "While from my looks fair nymph you
Set by mr. Dieupart.

fr~%' ^-*~-^-L-k! l^-i

While from my looks, fair nymph, you guefsyou guefs The fecret

paflions

* This and fuch like expreffions (ufed for the fake of brevity) generally
mean no more than that the tune has not come to the Ed:i-.rs knowledge.
In feme places they imply cirtainty. "fhc diflerent ififtances are n6fr

\rorth feinting out*



paffions of my mind, My heavy eyes, you fay confefs A

heart to love and grief in clin'-d.

SONG IX. White as her hand fair Julia -threw., Jenytis.
|| Was poorly fet by a mr. Hawkins ; and no other air is knows.

SONG X. I fmile at Love and all his arts. Vanbrugh.

I fmile at Love and all his arts,The charmingCynthia

cry'd. Take heed, for Love has piercing darts, A

nded fvvain re ^-l f -r- .

M. Take heed, for Love has piercing darts, A



SoNcX. Whilft on thofe lovely looks I gaze. E.ofRochefler,
Ai>- unknown.

SONS XI. I lik'd, but never lov'd, before.

Set by mr. Willhm Turner.

I lik'd,but never lov'd, be fore I favv thy charming

face
; NOW ev'ry feature I adore, And dote on ev'ry grace. She

ne'er fhall know the kind defire, Which her cold Icuk de-

nies, Unlefs my heart that's all on fire Should fparkle thro' my

eyes, Then if no gentle glance return A fi lent leave t

S=s==r==m==i=iif
' '

fpeak, My heart which would for ever burn, Alas ! mull

figh and break,

SONG XIII. My love was fickle once and changing. Addifon.
Air not known.

SONG XIV. I never faw a face till now;
Is fet by c'apt. Pack, but the tune was not thought worth inferting.

SONG XV. With women I have pafs'd my days.
Air not known.

SONG XVI,



SONG XVJ. Why will Florella when I gaze.
Was originally fet by mr. Berenclow, whofe competition has not been

met with. There are notes to it in Bickhams Mufical Entertainer,
but they did not appear worth copying.

SONG XVII. Say Myrawhy is gentle love. Lord Lyttelton.

Set by mr. (fince dr.) Howard.
-FT* -T-TZ I**?

Say My ra why is gen tie Ibve, A

ilran ger to that mind Which pi ty and ef

teem can move, Which can be juft and kind ?

Is it becaufe you fear to know The ills which love mo-

led ? The ten der care, the anx ious fear, Which

racks the ara'rous breaft ? A las! by fome de

^reeofwoe, We cv' ry blifs ob tain. The

A 4 h"rr



heart can ne'er a tranfport know, Which

tf ^
ne ver felt a pain.

SONG XVIII. In vain you tell your parting lover. Prior.
Has been fct by inr. Jackfon, and others, i he following is a minuet by

Oeminiapi, to which it is very happily adapted.

Slow
&

tender.

In vain vou tell your partIn vain you tell your part ing lov-er

You \vifli fair winds may waft him o ver. Alas ! what

winds can hap py prove, That bear _me far from

her I love. Alas ! what dan gers on the main

Can equal thofe which I fuf tain, From flighted

vows and cold difdain.

SONG XIX. Fain would you eafe my troubled heartt
Air unknown.

SONG XX.



SONG XX. Why Delia ever when 1 gaze.

Larghetto.

Why DC ha cv cr v.hen I gaze, Ap-

pears in frowns that lovely face : Why are thofefmiles to

me deny'd, That glad den ev
1

ry heart befide:

%VE

In vain your eyes my flame reprove, I may

de fpair, but itill muft love. In vain your eyes my

flame re prove, I may de fpair, but ftill muft love.

SONG XXI. Ah blame me not if no defpair. Wolfeley.

SONG XXII. Wrong notfweet miftrefsofmy heart. Raleigh.

SONG XXIII. You may ceafe to complain*
No airs known.

SONG XXIV. Saw you the nymph whom I adore. Carey.
Set by the author.

-~i ___*
Saw you the nymph whom J -dore ? Saw

you



you the goddefs of my heart? And can you bid fne

love no more ? Or can you think I feel no

fmart? And can you bid me love no more?

lzi5sSg?ff|^p|E|iz^JEI=:E:
Or can you think I feel no fraait?

SONG XXV. Tell me no more how fair flie is. Bp. King.
No air known.

SONG XXVI. The nymph that undoes me is fair and unkind.

Set by dr. Green.jy dr. Green. S k. IfS K k.

The nymph that undoes me is fair and unkind ; No

lef> than a wonder by nature defign'dj She's the grief of my

fc^iEtd

heart, the joy of my eye, And the caufe of a flame that

'VH
.

* V> ^
never can die

; The caufe of a flame that never can die.

SONG XXVII,



SONG XXVII. Take, oh take thofe lips away.
Set by mr. Galliard. (It has been likewife fee by mr. Jackfon of Exeter

and others)
Slow

Take, oh ! take thofe lips away, That fo fweetly

were forfworn ; And thofe eyes the break of day, Lights that

EBS
"

..yp
~ ^

do .mislead the morn. But my kilfes bring again,

::s^?ff.iz:i=:ii[Tp~-T--r----T-~r^-r^-

Seals of love, though feal'd in vain. But my .kifT es bring again

Seals of love though feal'd in vain.

SONG XXVIII. Go lovely rofe. Waller.

Originally let by Henry Lawes, and fince by others, but with little fuccefs.

SONG XXIX. Go rofe, my Chloes bofom grace. Gay.
Set by dr. Green.

Moderately How.

Go rofe, my Chloes bofom grace, My Chlo es

~^ J:__:rC:p- -ir5^;_
bofom grace, How happy fiioold I prove, How happy

Ihould



I prove, Might I fupply that envied place With

3 ft-

There Fhenix like., he neath her eye, In->-volv'd in

fra -grance burn and di-> ^ - ~. . e.

neath her eye, Involved in fra grancc burn

and di .u'g, Burn and die. Know

hapJefs flower, haplefs flower, That thou fhalt find, lhalt

vre fra--grant ro fes there, More

fragran*



fra gant ro -fes there. I fee thy

head reclin'd, With en vy de^fpair^ with

^^ -^ t^*

;n ty and dc fpair. One CoitimSh fate \ve

both muft prove : You die with en-^-Yy 1 with bvt

-- -w . -LJLS| ta^^tl ""*-*--' '0 i - -
1

One common f;

liii
One common fate we both muft prove> You die \Vith

en
vyj I die With love. Yott die with envy,

I with love. You with envy, I with love.

SONGXXX. Miflaketi fair, laySherfock by, E.

Andantino.

.-> "-I
^ -

( I
-

. r? : . T r~
Mif-ta ^ken fair; hy Sherlock bv, Hi



is de-^ceiving ; For while he teach ^es us

die, He cheats us, cheats us of our living,

SONG XXXI. When firft I fair Celinda knew.

When firft I fair Ce lin da knew, Her kindnefs then was
lip5 _^^,

great; Her eyes I could with pleafure view, And friendly

^ff
rays did meet. In all delights we pan the time, That

could di verfion move
; She oft would kind iy hear me

rhime Upon fome others love, She oft would kind ly

hear me rhime Up on fome others love.

SONG XXXII. When fair Serrena firft I knew.

Faireft of thy fex and befl.

No airs known.

SONO, XXXIV,



SONG XXXIV. Could you guefs, for I ill can repeat. Wod-
(hull.

SONG XXXV. If in that bread: fo good fo pure. Moore.
Neither of thefe two pieces it is prefumed ever had any air.

SoKG XXXVI. The filver rain, the pearly dew.
The editor has not been able to obtain a fight of the mufic to the enter-

tainment from which this fong is taken.

SONG XXXVII. Whilil I am fcorch'd with hot defire. Prior.

SONG XXXVIII. "Tis not your faying that you love. Mrs.
No airs known. (Behn.

SONG XXXIX. Go tell Aminta, gentle fvvain. Dryden,
Set by mr. Robert King.

i .

Go tell Amin-ta gentle fwain, I would not
diejior

dare complain; Thy tuneful voice with numbers join, Thy

voice will more pre-v ail than mine; For fouls op prefa'dand

dumb with grief. The Gods ordain'd this kind relief : Thai

raufic Ihould in founds convey, What dying lovera

' dare
f
not fav.

30KQ XL,



Sovc XL. Gentle love this hour befriend me, Hill.
Set by r mnt St. Germain,

Mod era to.

Gentle Love this hour be friend me, To my E)y tyes

-fign thy dart, Notes of melting mu-fic lend

me, To diflblve a fro zen heart. Chill as

mountain Ihow her bo-fom, Tho' I ten dcr lanuaanguage

ule; 'Tis by cold in-diff' rence frozen, To my

5, and to my mufe.

SoNcXLI. I cannot change as others do. E.of Rochefter
Airs not known.

SONG XLTI. To melancholy thoughts a prey. Mrs.Pilkington
See the mufic to tlie additional fongs.

SONG XLLII. To all you ladiei now at land. E. of Dorfct,

To all ygu ladies now & land, We men lea



i, . ... ...
}

1
i ,

[
,

i .

}
,.!... I.

7?1| ^J HMJCMW**^

indite, But firft woiindite, But ftrft would have you underftand How hard it

s to write. The mufes now and Neptune too, We muft mv

plore, to write to you. Fa!, lal, lal, lal, lal, la.

SONG XLIV. The heavy hours are almoft pad. L.Lyttelton,
Set by mr. Jackfon of Exeter.

Moderately flow.

The heavy hours are almoftpaft, That part my love and

me ; My longing eyes may hope at laft Their

-" t-f-9 r*-0-*-T ^fl- - P^-PPRE^.-

on-ly wi(h to fee. But how my Delia will you meet The

man you've loft fo long j
Will love in all your

SIllZIZIJO . fc^i-I3ZI!i[TA ."_TT! .III!l|~IIIIC~ir^IirZ^Q

pulf es beat And tremble on your tongue? Will

Vet. I, love



love in all your pulfes beat And tremble on your tongue.

SONG XLV. Of all the torments, all the cares. Walflu

Set by dr. Boyce.

I? v_ v^l
Of all the torments, all the cares, By which our

^ N ^~
Of all the plagues a lov-lives, are curft : Of all the plagues a lov er

*> * ^ .-s . .^-_

bears Sure ri vals are the worft. By p:irt ners

in each o-ther kind, Af-tiictiops ea fi er grow; In

love alone we hate to find Cora-pan i ons of our woe.

SoxcXLVI. Yes, faireit proof of beautys power. Prior.

No air kno'.vn.

SONG XLVII. Though cruel you feem to my pain. Carey.

Set by the au;!,,,r.

Though cruel you feem to my pain, AnJ hate me be-

caufe



caufe I am true ;
Yet Phillis, you love a falfe fwain, Who

i
has o ther nymphs in his view. En-joyment's a tri-fle to

him, To me, what a heav'n would it be ! To him but 3

-eel towoman you feem ; But, ah ! you're an an-g

SONG XLVIII. What fury does difhirb my reft.

No air known.

SONG XLIX. What fate of life can be fo blefh Dryden.
Was "

fung by mrs. Hudfon, and fet by mr. John Eccles." Durfiy.
The notes have not been met with, but they are iuppofed to be like the

reft of that geutlernans pantomimkal performances, good for nothing.

SONG L. Say lovely dream, where could'ft thou find. Waller.
The original mulic is unknown, and that of Anthony Neale is fcarce

worth preferving.

SONG LI. I'll range around the ftiady bow'rs. Carey.
Set by the author.

I'll range a round the fha dy bow 'rs, Aad

ga-ther all the fweeteft fiow'rs : I'll ftrip the

J8 i gardea



garden and the grove, To make a gar land

for niy love.

SONG LII. Why cruel creature why fo bent. L. Lanfdowne.

Set bjr
mr. Flafton.

Why cruel ciea-ture why fo bent To vex a

ten der heart j To gold and ti tie you

lent, Love throws in vain his dar

> t. Love throws in vain his dart.

SONG Lffl. The fun was funk beneath the hill.

The fun was funk be neath the hill, The weil-ern

clouds were Im'd with gold; The iky was clear, the winds were

ftill,



flill, The flocks -were pent within the fold ;
When from the

fi-lence of the grove, Poor Damon thus defj air'd of love.

m
Poor Damon thus defpair'd of love.

SONG LIV. I love, I<3ote, I rave with pain. Ot\vay.
The Tune alluded to is not Itnown. But the fong has been fct By

dr. Boyce, though not in his happieft manner.

My time, oyeMufesi was happily fpent. Byron,
'tr

^ N^ ^ \___

My time, o ye mu fes ! was hap-pi-ly fpent, When
Ten thousand fofa pleafures I felt in my breaft, Sure

;

Phebe went with me where ev er I went
5

But
never fond Shep-herd like Col-in was bleft :

w flie is gone and has left me be hind, What a

- _
mar-vel-ous change on a fud-den I findj When

F '
thing*



things were as fine as could poff--i--bly be, I thought 'twas the

fpring, but a las ! it was Ihe.

SOKG LVI. To the brook and the willo\v that heard him com-

[plain. Rowe.

__.__P-

To the brook and the willow, that heard him com-

*^

plain, Ah, willow ! willow ! Poor Collin went weeping, and

told them feis pain ; Ah, willow, wil . low
; ah,

willow, wil -low.

SONG LVII. How gentle was my Damons air. Dalton.

"Sit by dr. Arne.

aft

How gentle was my Damons air, Like funny

beams



^ ^^ ^s^-_

beams his golden hair i His voice was like the nightingales:

-F-=t-

More iweet his breath than flow'ry vales. How hardfuch

beauties torefign! And yet that cruel talk is mine.

Amorofo.

On ev'ry hill, in ev'ry grove, Along the margin

of each ftream, Dear confcious fcenes of former

love : I mourn and Damon is my theme. The

hills, the groves the ftreams re-main, But Da--n>pn

there I feek in vain. The hills, the groves, the



ftreams re main, But Tamon there I feek in vain.

4&3E

From hill, from dale each charm is fled, Groves, flocks and

fountains pleafe no more : Each flow'r in pi ty

droops its head, All nature does my lofs de-plore.

All, all re proach the faithlefs f\vain, Yet Damon

ftill I feek in vain. All, all reproach the faith-lefs

f\vain, Yet Damon ftill I feek in vain.

SONG LVIJI.



SONG LVIII. The paftoral by Shenftorje,

Set by dr. A'ne.

Part' I.

Moiler.-te'.v briflc.

Ye fhepherds fo chearful and gay, Whofe flocks never

carelefsly roam; Should Corydons happen to ftray, Ohl

all the dear wanderers home. Allow me to mufe and to

figh, Nor talk of the change that I find; None once was fo

iHiSUIl!
watchful as I, I have left my dear Phillis be-

hind, I have left my dear Phillis behind.

Part II,

My banks they are furnifli'd with hees, Whofe murmur iin

^
j

1 1 1 , fe 1

vites one to fleep ; My grottos are (ha ded with

trees,



~ri:z^:^pi:^rz i:gzr3

trees, And my hills are white over with fheep. I

feldom havefeldom have met with a lofs, Such health do my

foun-tains be flow ; My fountains all border'd with

mofs, Where the harebells and vio lets grow,

"'s=rf:

Where the harebells and vi o-lets grow.

Part III.

Tenderly.

x:

Why will you my paffion
re prove? Why

EE-^

term it a fol ly to grieve ? Ere I

te



tell you the charms of my love, She is

I >_' kH^^-. Nn I -I
- >

fairer than you can believe, She is fair er than you can be

lieve. With her mien fhe en-a-mours the brave, With her

it /he engages the free, With her modefty pleafes the

grave, She is ev'ry way pleafing to me, She is

ev'ry way pleafing

Part IV.

ig^gi^^iF^-^-F

Ye fliepherds give ear to my lay, And

take no more heed of my fheep j They have

MthlBg



nothing to do but to flray,
I have nothing to do but tc

weep. Yet do not my fol-ly reprove, She was

JL

fair, and my pafikm be gun ;
She

fmil'dand I could not but love; She was faithlefs and I am un-

done.

SONcLIX. Defpairing beficle a clear ftream. Rowe.

Grim king of the gho/Is make bajle*

Despairing befide a clear ftream, A fhepherd forfaken was

laic!
; And while a falfe nymph was his theme, A willow fup-

ported



ICZZ

ported his head j
The wind that blew over the plain, Tohis

fighs with a figh did re-ply : And the brook in return to his

pain, Ran mournfully murmuring by.

SONG LX. Come all ye youths whofe hearts e'er bled. Otway.
The following are fuppofed to be the original notes. There is a later,

but not much fupperior air by dr. Boyce.

Come all ye youths whofe hearts e'er bled, By cruel

Beautys pride ; Bring each a garland on his head,

_ . _~^s ~^ N

Let none his forrows hide : But hand in. hand a

-round me move, Singing the fad-*ft talcs <?f love, And

j r
* J -U-U C^l-F & J

fr
.-e when your complaints you join, If all your

wrongs



wrongs can e qual mine.

SONG LXI. Grim king of the ghofls make hafte.
See air LIX.

SONG LXII. One night when all the village flept. Scroope,
Set by mr. Ofwald.

One niglu when all the vil lage flept, Myr-

tillos fad de fpair, The wretched Ihep herd

>t : To t

In
waking kept: To tell the woods his care

Be gone, (laid he) fond thoughts be -
gone, Eyes

give your for rows o'er, Why Ihould you wafle your

A

love for one \\'lrj thinks on you no more.

SoKcLXIII.



SONG LXIII. Ah ! Damon, dear fhepherd, adien,

Plaintive.

-herd a dieu ! By love aAh ! Damon, dear fhcp-herd a dieu ! By love and fir&

na ture al-ly'd! To-gether in fondnefs we grew, Ah !

wouJd we to gethcr had dy'd, Ah ! would we tc

getherhaddy'd ! For thy faith, which re-fembled my

own, For thy love which was fpot-lefs and true, For the

ther have known, Alii Damon, dear

{hep-herd a dieu, Ah! Damon, dear fhepherd, a-dieu.

SONG LXIV.



SONG LXIV. Hark, hark, 'tis a voice from the tomb ! Moore;
Set by mr. Worgan.

Plaintive.

Hark, hark, 'tis a voice from the tomb ! Come, Lucy, it

cries, come a way, The grave of thy Col in has

room To reft thee be fide his cold clay. I

come, my dear Ihepherd, I come; Ye friends ar,d com-

i-nions, a dieu i I hafte to my Colins dark home, To

die on his bofom fo true, To die on his

bo-fom fo

SoNcLXV,



SONG LXV. 'Twas when the feas were roaring. Gay.

Set by mft Handel.

'Twas when the feas were roaring, With hollow blafts of

wind, A damfel lay deploring, All on a rock re-

clin'd: Wide o'er the foaming billows, She caft a wiftful

look ; 4 Her head was crown'd with wil- lows, That

trembled o'er the brook.

THE SAME SONO, Set by mr. Jackfon of Exeter, under the title of Sufanna.
The extreeme fweetnefs of the air of this cantata, and the malterly ftile

of the whole composition, muft be the editor? apology for infening it

contrary to his profeiTed defign, and immediately after fo capital a

piece as mr. Handels original mufic.

Recitative.

Mte* Xwas when the feas were roaring,With hollow blafts of

VOL. I. C



ind, A damfel lay deploring, All on * rork re

clin'd. Wide o'er the foaming billows She

caft a \viflful look, Her head was crown'd' with willows That

trembled o'er the brook. Twelve

months are gone and o-ver, And nine long tedious days,Why*

iJft thou, vent' ^rous lover,Why didft thou truft the feas?Ceafc

ceafe thou cru-e1 o-cean, ArcT let my lover reft. Ah!"

Chat's thy ti'ou blsd roo-tion To

that



that with in my breafl? Ah!

what's thy troubled motion To that \vith-in my breaft?

Recitative.

All me-lan-cho-ly lying, Thus

wail'd Ihe for her dear, Repaid each blaft with fighing,Each

billow with a tear. When o'er the wide waves ftoopmg, His

floating corpfe fhe fpy'd,Then like a lil-y drooping, She

Largo afFetuofo.

bow'd her head and dy'd.

C * SONG LXVI.



SONG LXVI. Alexis ftuinn'd his fellow fwains. Prior.

Set by mr. Gouge.

ex is uiunn'd his fel low fwaius, Their ru ral

fports and jocund drains. (Heav'n guard us all from

Cu pids bow !) He loft his crook, he left his

flocks, And wand'ring thro* the lone ly rocks, He

nou rilh'd end lefs woe.

SONG LXVII. Hard by the hall, our matters houfe.

No air known*

SONG LXVIII. Of Leinfler fam'd for maidens fair. Tickell.

May be fung, with great propriety, to the fine old tune of The Children

in the Wood. Seethe mulic inClafs III. Song XLI. There is another
air for it in the Mufical Mifcellany, Vol. i. p4 And one or two
more it is believed may be found elfewheie. But as none of thefe com-

pofuicws is either diftinguifliable for its merit or appears to be

peculiarly connefted with the words, the editor took the liberty to

omit them.

SONG LXIX. Come liften to my tender tale. Shenftone.

No air known.

CLASS II.



CLASS II.

SONG I. Faireft ifle, all ifles excelling. Dryden.

Set by mr. Henry Purccll.

Paired Hie, all iilcs ex celling, Scat of

plea-fure and of love, Venus here will choofe her

dwelling, And for fake her Cy-prian grove. Cu pid

from his fav'rite nation, Care and en-vy will re-

m
move; Jealou-fy, that poi fons paflion; And de-

ESHE3
fpair that dies for love.

C 3 SONG II.



SONG II. Come thou rofy dimpled boy. Parrat.

.j%%....- .. i ...... ... . T I
1 M . ,.^_,

Come thou ro-fy dimpled boy, Source of ev'ry

Come thou ro-fy dimpled boy, Source of ev'ry

Come thou ro-fy dimpled boy, Source of ev'ry

heart-felt joy, Leave the blifsful bow'rs a-while,

heart-felt joy, Leave the blifsful bow'rs a-while,

heart-felt joy, Leave the blifsful bow'rs awhile,

Paphos and the Cyprian ifle ; Vi-fit Britain*

Paphos and the Cyprian ifle j Vi-fit Eritains

Paphos and the Cyprian ifle j Vi-fit Britain s

rocky



rocky fhore, Britons too thy pow'r adore;

rocky fhore, Britons too thy pow'r adore ;

rocky fhore, Britons too thy pow'r adore
;

Britons hardy, bold, and free, Own thy laws and

Britons hardy, bold, and free, On-n thy laws and

Britons hardy, bold, and free, Own tiny laws and

yield to thee. Source of ev'ry heart-felt joy,

yield to thee. Source of ev'ry heart-felt joy ;

yijeld to thee, Source of e,v'ry hsai>felt joy,

4 Come

5S664



Come thou ro-fy dimpled boy.

Come thou ro-fy dimpled boy.

Come thou ro-fy dimpled boy.Come thou ro-fy dimpled boy,

SONG III. Aik me not how calmly I.

Afk me not how calm ly
I All tlic cares of

life de fy ? How I baffle hu-man woes?

Woman, \vo-man, wo man knows. You may live and

T > V^_
5

_^s ^ ' ^^

laugh as I, You like me may care de fy;

All the pangs the heart en dures,

Woman,



Woman, woman, wo man cures.

SONG IV. Ah! how fvveet it is to love, Dryden.

Set by mr. H<*nrv Pnrcell.

Ah ! how fvveet, Ah ! how fweet, how

Ah ! how gay is young defire. And what

pleaf ing pains, and what pleaf ing pains we

prove, When firft, when fit ft we feel a lov ers

fire. Pains of love are fweet er far, Than all, alf,

A



all, all, all, all, other pleafures are. Pains -of love are

fweet . cr far, Than all, all, all, all,

other plea fures

SONG V. Love's no irregular defire*

Air unknown.

SONG VI. Love's a gentle gen'rous paflion. Carey.

Set by the .author.

Love's a gentle gen' rous paf-fion, Source of

ail JuWJijne delight, When whh mu tual in <lin-



i
ation, Two fond hearts in one u nite, Two fond

. hearts in one u nite.

SONG VII. O how vain is every bleffing.

The mufic of this fong has not been met with.

SONG VIII. Honeft lover whatfoever. Suckling.

SONG IX. Tell me Damon, doft thou languish ?

No airs known.

SONG X. Come here fond youth, whoe'er thou be. MifrAikiff

Is fuppofed never to have been fet, nor to have any tune.

SoNO XL A maxim this, amongft the wife*

No air known.

SONG XII. Over the mountains and over the waves:

Over the mountains and over the waves, Un-der the

fountains and under the graves, Under floods that are

deepeft



deepeft, Which Neptune o- bey : Over rocks that are

iieepefr, Love will find out the way.

SONG XIII. Oft on the troubled oceans face. Theobald.

Set by mr. Galliard.

Oft on the trou bled o ceans face, Loud

ftormy winds a rife; The mur-m'ring fur ges

fwell apace, And clouds ob fcure the Ikies.

But, when the tempefts rage is o'er, Soft breezes fmooth the

R' 1-

i
mainj The billows ceafe to lafli the fhore, And

al!



all is calm again. Not fo in fond and ara'rous fouls.If

ty-rant Love once reigns, There one e ter nal

i
tempefl rolls, And yields unceafing pains. Ah, cr

god ! our peace re (lore, Or wound us with thy {hafts

more : Ah, cruel god ! ah, cruel god ! our peace re-

ze=x=+=

ftore, Or wound us with thy fliafts 110 more.

SONG XIV. The flame of love aflvvages. Carey.
. Air unknown.

SONG XV. Love's a dream of mighty treafure*

Set by dr. Arne.

Love's a dream f might y treafure, Which ia

fancy



fancy we pot fefs; In the fol ly

lies the pleafufe, Wifdom allways makes it

lefs. When in love by paf fion

heat ed, We a godrlefs have

chacc : Like Ix i on \ve are cheat ed,

And an empt y cloud em-

brace.

S*NC XVL



Freedom is a reaf treafure. Wolfely.

Moderate.

Freedom is a real treafure, Love a dream, alt

falfe and vain ; Love a dream, all falfe and vain ;

I

Short, uncer tain is the pleafure, Sure and laft-ing

JL__"^

is the pain, Sure - - - and laft ing

is the pain.

SONG XVII. Ye happy fwaina whofe hearts are free, Etheregcr-

Set by mr. Damafene.

Ye hap-py fwains whofe hearts are free, From

loves im pe rial -chain : Hence forth be warn'-d and-

taught



taught by me, And taught by me, T'

EC

void th'inchanting pain. Fa-tal die wolves to

trembling flocks, Sharp winds to blofToms prove ; To

carelefs feamen hidden roks, To human qui et

A

love.

SONG XVIII. From fvveet bewitching tricks of love.

Set by dr. Arnc.

Briflc.

__&

From fweetr be witching tricks of love, Young

men your hearts fe -cure j Left from the paths of

fenfc



fenfe you rove, In dot-age pre ma ture. In

dotage pre -ma ture. Look at each lafs through

wifdoms glafs, Nor tru<! the na ked eye; Gal-

lants beware, look fliarp, take care! The

blind eat many a fly, The blind eat many a

fly.

SONG XIX. Old Chaucer once to thi* re-echoing grove.

[Smart.
Set by dr. Arne.

Recitative.

OldChaucer once to this re-echoing grove, Sung of "The

D fweet



fwcet bewitching tricks of love ;

" But foonhefound he'd

fullied his renown, And arm'd each charming hearer with a

*~r T _7-
:

N_
:| irrri'irz^riqEiizni

frown : Then ftlf-condemn'd, fclf-condemn'd, anew his lyre he

ftrung, And in repentant Urains, in repentant

EX3&--
drains, This re-can-ta-tion fung :

Long fince unto her native iky, Fled

heav'n Jefcend-ed con ftaa-cy ;
Nouht

now that'* ftable's to be had, The world's grown mu-ta-

ble



ble and mad : Save women, they, we muft confeft, Are

miracles of ftedfaftneft; And ev'ry witty, pretty,

witty, pretty, dame Bears for her motto, 'for her motto,

Bears for her motto STILL THE SAME.

The flow'rs that in the vale are feen, .The white, the yellow,

blue anJ green. In brief complexion id ly gay Still

fet with ev'ry feu-ing day ; Difpers'd by wind, or

D z chUl'd



chiil'd by froft, Their odour's gone, their colour lott : But

.hatistrue, though paffing ftrange, The women never

fade or charge.

V. . To the common tim movement.

V. 4. Totheji^moveittcnt.

hundred mouths, an hundred tongtres, An

hundred p&ir of i-ron longs ; Five heralds, and

five thoufand cryers, With throats whofe ac-cent

nevtr tires, never tires, nver tire, }
Ten fpeaking-trurnpets,

of



of a fiie, Would deafnefs with theif din furprifr,

I

Your praife, fweet nymphs, fhall fing and fty, Your

^-4g r f-fTfra
praife fweet nymphs fhall fing and fay, fliall fing and fay ; And

m i
thofe that will believe it, may, niay, Thofc that

will believe it, may. And thofe that will believe it, that

will believe it, nay, and thofe that will believe it, be-

it, may.

CLASS III,



CLASS III.

He that loves a rofy cheek. Carew.

Waslerby H>nry Lawes, whofe compofitions, however admirable thfy

might be in,h;s own age, will command very little refpe& in theprc-

fei^r.

SONG II. Vain are the charms of white and red. Pulteney.

SONG III. Though, Flavia, to my warm defire.

SONG IV. Belinda, fee from yonder flow'rs.

No airs known.

SOKG V. It is not that I love you lefs. Waller.

Appears to have been originally fet by Henry La*e?. Th?re are likewife

nctes to it by rnr. Ofwald; but the following tune is the competition of

count St. Germain.

It is not that I love you lefs, Than when be-

fore your feet I lay : But, to pre vent the

fe Of hope lefs love, I

keep a way. Jn vain, a las! for

every



I I I J J I ^ I

every thing, Which I have known be long fo

r-

jou, Your form does to my fancy bring, And makes my

old wounds bleed anew, And makes my old wounds

bleed a new,

SON c VI. Yes, Daphne, in your face I find.

No air known.

SONG VII. In Chloris all foft charms agree. How.
Set by mr. Henry Purcell ; but the mufic was not judged worth

inierting.

SONG VIII. You fay, at your feet I have wept in defpair.

[Mendez.
Set by dr. Boyce.

You fay, at your feet I have wept in de-fpair, And

vow 'd that no angel was ev - r fo fair: How could you bc-

D 4 Hev



Here all the ncnfenfe I fpoke ? What know we of angels?

I meant it in joke, I meant it in joke*. What

know we of angels I meant it in joke.

SONG IX. Know Celia, (fince thou art fo proud.) Carew.

No air known.

SONCX. Why d'ye with fuch difdain refufe. Vanbrook.

Set "by mr. Leveridge.>y mr. Levenage. -^

\Vhy d'ye with fuch dif-dain refufe, An humble lovers

plea? Since heav'n denies you pow'r to chufe> You

ought to value me. Ungrateful miftrefi of a heart Which

Ifo



I fa free Iy gave, Though weak your bow, though

blunt your dart, I foon refign'd your flavc.

SONG XL Once more Loves mighty charms are broke.Sedley.
Not known.

SONG XII, Comejet us nowrefolve at laft. D.of Buckingham*
No airs known.

SONG Xm. Falfe though flic be to me and love. Congreve.
Was fet by a mr. Gvmn, but hii mufic is not worth preferring, gnd flo

other air has been met with.

SONO XIV. If 'tis joy to wound a lover. Addifon,

Set by dr. Amold.

Andantino.

If 'tis joy to wound a lover, How much

more to give him eafe, When his pafficn you dif-

cover, Ahl how pleafing 'tis to pleafe. If 'tis

joy



joy to wound a lo-ver, How much more to give him

cafe, When his paflion you dif cover ? Ah ! how

plcaf-ing 'tis to pleafe, Ah ! how pleaf-ing 'tis to

^
pleafe. The blifs re turns, and \vt re-

rtrr

iiiSiliS
ceive tranf-ports great er than we give. The blifs re-

turns, and we re <eive tranfports great--er than \ve

1

give. If 'tis
joy to wound a lover, How much

more to give him eafe> When his

pafibn



paf--f:on you dif cover? Ah! how pleaf ing 'tis to

pkafe.plcafe. The blifs re-turns and we re--ceive tranfpoi ti

greater than we give. The blifs re turns and we re-

ceive tranfports great er than we give. D. C.

SONG XV. Away with thefe felf-loving lads. Lord Brooke.

Strt by mr. Dowland, the lutanifK (about 1600).

___ A. -4* 4 f

A-wsy with thefe felf-loving lads,Whom Cupids arrow

never glads ! A way poor fouls, that figh and weep, For

love of thofe that lye afleep ! For Cupid Js a

mcr-ry god, And forceth rone to kifs the rod.

XVI. Chloris



SONG XVI. Cloris, 'twill be for cithers reft. Bulteel.

No air known.

Sosc XVII. Fair Iris I love, and hourly I die. Dryden.

Fair I-ris I love and hourly I die, But

not for a lip nor a languifhing eye; She's

^

fickle and falfe,and there we agree, For I am at

falfe and as fie kle as fhe
}
We nei ther be-

lieve what ei ther can fay, and nei ther be*

liev ing we neither be *ray.

SONG XVIJI.



SONG XVIII. I love thee, by hearens, I cannot fay more.

[Concane.n.

i
I love thee, by heavens, I can-not fay more j

Then

lit not my a cool-ing; If thou

yield'ft not at once I muft e'en give thee o'er, For

I'm but a nov ice at fool ing.

SONG XIX. I'm not one of your fops, who to pleafe a coy
[lafs. Budgell.

Air unknown.

SONG XX. Let not Love on me beftow. Steel.

Was fet, in * moft laboured mechanical manner, by Daniel PurceU, for

mrs. Harris; but his mufic was not thought worthy of infertion. It

is preferred in the 6th volume of Durfeys Pills to purge melancholy.

SONG XXI. Give me more love, or more difdain. Carew.

W originally fet by Henry Lawes. (See hii jfyrcs and Dialogues, book
id. fol. 1669.

SONG XXII. If love be life, I long to die. Davifon.

Ko air known,

SONS XXIII.



SONO XXm. Shall I, wafting in defpair. Wither.

The original
mufic Is nor known j and of the later airs none appeared

worth copying.

SONG XXIV. Shall I, like an hermit, dwell. Raleigh.

Not known.

SONG XXV. Why fo pale and wan, fond lover? Suckling.

Snng by mn.Crofs in the Mock Aflrologer : Set by mr. Ramondon. It

was likewife fet by Ar, Arne, but the work of neither compofer ap-

peared to be worthy of iufertion.

SOMC XXVI. Ye little Loves, that round her wait.

Ye lit tie loves that round her wait, To

bring me tid ings of my fate, As Ce lia

on her pil low lies, Ah! gent-ly

vhi/per Stre-yhoji dies. , If this will

flOt



not her pi ty move, And the proud fair dif-

dains to love, Smile and fay

tis all a lie, And haugh ty Stre phpa

fcorns to die.

SONG XXVII. 'Tis now fince I fat down before. Suckling.

Air unknown.

SONG XXVIII. The merchant to fecure his treafure. Prior.

Was poorly fee by dr. Green. The following mufic is by mr. Jackfon,
of Exeter.

Recitative.

Andant. Allegro.

The merchant to fe cure his

i:; "mfc zb~i""^-i"jE rE 3

treafure Con veys it in a borrow'd aame ; u-

phelia



3he lia ferves to grace my meafu-e, But

Chloe is my re al flame.

fbft-eft verfe, my darling lyre, Up on Eu-phe-lias

toi let lay, When Chlo-e not--d

her define. That I fliould fing, that I fhould play.

I
My lyre I tune, my voice I raife, But

with my num t>ers, mix my fighs; And

whilft I Cng Eu-phe-lias praife, I 6x my foul on

CKloei



Chloes eyes. Fair Cblo e blufh'd, Eu-

phe lia frown'd; I fung, and gaz'd, I

=03

play'd and trembled } And Ve nus to the

Loves a-round,Remark'd how ill we all disfembled. Fair

Chloe blufh'd, Euphe-lia frown "d, I fung, I gaz'd, I

play'd, I trembled, And Venus to theLoves a-round re-

mark'd, how ill we all dk- fern-bled. And Venus

Vo.t, I. E t



m
the Loves a-round, Remark'd how ill we

xte

all dis fern bled.

SONG XXIX. la vain, dear Chloe, you fuggeft. Yonge.

Set by mr. Dieupart.

2

In vain, dear Chlo e, you fuggeft, That

l^ fl-

111 53
I in-con-ftant havepofs-efs'd, Or lov'd a fair-

Would you, with cafe, at once be cur'd Of

all the ills you've long en dur'd, Con-

fult your glafs anrt me.

SONC XXX,



SONG XXX. Should fome perverfe malignant Itafi

No air known.

SONG XXXI. Dear Chloe, how blubber'd is that pretty face!

[Prior.
This has been fee, but no air of merit has occurred.

SONG XXXII. When gentle Celia firfl I knew. Mifs Aikin.

Never fet.
.

.

SONG XXXIII. I grant, a thoufand oaths I fwore. Bulteel,

SONG XXXIV. Margarita firft poflefs'd. Cowley.

SONG XXXV. Why we love, and why we hate. Philips,

No airs known.

SONG XXXVI. Tom loves Mary pafling well.

Tom loves Mary paffing well, And Mary flie love*

Har ry, But Harry fighs for bon ny Bell, And

finds his love miscar ry; For bon ny Bell for

E t Thoroa*



Tho-mas burns,Whi5ft Mary flights his paf fion : So

*rd^r=:*f=3EE=SS
freakiiftranj;e!y freakifti are the turns Of human in cli

SONG XXXVII. Well met, pretty nymph, fays a jolly young.
[fwain.

Well metj pretty nymph, fays a jolly young fwain,To a .

fl L b___jj!! ft^ . ... 0^

beautiful fhepherd efs crofs ing the plain j Why

fb much in hafte? (now the month it was May) Shall I

"venture to afk you, fair maiden,which way? Shall I

venture



venture to afk you fair maid en, which way? Then

flraightto this queftion the nymph did re-ply, With a

i =i
fmile on her look and a leer in her eye, Ieye, 1 ara

come from the village, and homeward I go ;
And

BOW gentle fhepherd, pray why would you know ?

XXXVIII. A courting I went to my lore.

A court-ing I went to my love, Who is

teter than rofes in May j
And1 when I came to her, by

.E ? Jove,



m
Jove,

< The de-vil a word could I fay

walk'd with her in-to the gar den, There fully intending to

m
woo her ; But may I be ne'er worth a farthing, If of

love I faid a--ny thing to her.

SONG XXXIX. Diftrafted with care. Walfli.

Air unknown.

SONG XL. My name is honeft Harry.

The tune is Robin Rowfer, which has not been met with.

SONG XLI. My paffion is as muflard ftrong. Gay ?

Tune, Baits In the -wood.

My paf-fion is as muftard ftrong, I fit all fober

fad,



fad ; Drunk as a pip er all day long, Or

like a March hare mad.

SONG XLIL A cobler there was, and he liv'd in a flail.

See the tune in Part III. Song. LXI.

CLASS IV.

SONG I. As Amoret with Phillis fat. Sfidley.

Vivace.

As A mo -ret with Phil lis fit, One

faw the charmevening on the plain, And faw the charming

Sire phoa wait, To tell the Nymph his pain

3^=2
The threatening dan ger to re move, She

E- 4. tvhUjper'd



whifper'd in her ear ; Ah ! Phil Us, if you

would not love, This fhepherd do not hear,T his Ihep-

herd do not hear.

SONG II. WheuPhilliswatch'dherharrnlefsfheep. Etherege.
Air unknown.

SONG IIL From place to place forlorn I go. Steel.

rom place to place for lorn I gc

down caft eyes, a fi lent Ihade; For bidden

I
to de clare my woej To fpeak, 'till

Ipok en to, fraid.

SONG IV.



SONG IV. Dear Colin prevent my warm blnlhes. L. M. W.
Montaguc

Set by mr. Lampe.

Dear Colin, prevent my warm blufhes ! Since

>J ~" ' ~~ ~~~ ' " "" ' " "~"
'

bow can I fpeak without pain? My

eyes have oft told you my wifhes, Oh

can't you their meaning explain ? My

paf fion would lofe by exprcffion, And

you too might ciu el ly blame ; Then

don't you ex pet a con fef fion Of

1
what is too ten cler to name, Of

what



what is too ten-der to name.

SONG V. If love and reafon ne'er agree.

Not known.

So KG VI. Ah ! why muft words my flame reveal?

Set by mr. Jackfon of Exeter.

Ah why muft words my flame reveal, Why

needs my Damon bid me tell, What all my a-ftions

prove ? A blufh whene'er I meet his eye, When-

iHlEi
m._*.ip______l_l~ p.. 1_ <fc_H i-i

e'er I hear his name, a figh Betrays my feeret

love. When-e'er I hear his name, a figh Be-

trays my fecret love.

SONG VII.



SONG VII. If Cupid once the mind poflefs.

Air not met with.

SONG VIII. How hardly I conceal'd my tears. Mrs.Wharton.
No air known.

SONG IX. Boaft not miftaken fwain thy art.

Moderate. :S: tr ^*- ^ tr

Boaft not miftaken fwain thy art To pleafe my par-tial

Eyes ; The charms that have fuhdued my heart An-

-F F-

other may dcf pife. The charms that have Cub-

dued my heart An her may defpife.

SONG X. Too plain, dear youth, thofe tell-tale eyes. Jenyns.

Set by mr. Howard.

St/iQ 1^ . ^ n i ^^ifl l^. I _L ' " J.

Too plain, dear youth, thefe tell tale eyes My
heart



light how fweet, But ah ! how fwift they flew!

f*

m:

The funny hill, the flower y vale, The

5

garden and the grove, Have ech o'd to his

ar dent tale, And vows of end - - Ids love.

SONG XIII. On the brow of a hill a young ftiepherclefs dwelt.

[Mifs M. Jones.

Was originally fet by mr. Lampe. Rut the following is the more favourite

mulic, compofed by mr. Howard.

On the brow of a hill a young fliepherdefs

M>-F-

dwelt, Who no pangs of am bition or love had e'er

felt



felt : For a few fo ber maxims ftill ran in her

head, That 'twas better to earn, ere ihe eat her brown

bread : That to rife with the lark was con ducive to

health; And to folks in a cottage con-tent men t was

wealth.

SONG XIV. When lovely woman (loops to folly. Goldfmith.

No air.

CLASS V,



CLASS V.

SONC I. Sweet are the charms of her I lore. Booths

Set by mr. Leveridge.

Sweet are the charms of her I love, More fragrant

than the da mafc rofe, Soft as the down of turtle-

dove, Gentle as \vindwhenZe-phyrblo\vs; Re frefli-ing

as def cend ing rains To fun-burnt climes and

x " ^k

8
thirfty plains.

Scare IT. My days have been fo wond'rous free. Parnell.

Thil fong has been fet by mr. Jackfon of Eiicter, v/hofe mufic will be
found among the airs to"thc additional pieces, (Ah cruel maid how hajl
thou chang'd) The following feem to be the original notes.

My days have been fo won d'rous free, The

little



little birds that fly With carelefs cafe from

tree to tree, Were but as blefs'd as I. Afic

-Q-HJf g-JL__gHEIgzr_iE
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gliding waters, if a tear Of mine increas'd their

flream, Or aflt the flying gales, if e'er I lent> I

lent a figh to them.

SONG III. Stella, darling of the mufei. Mrs. Pilkington,
" To a celebrated air in Demetrius."

Stella, darling of the Mufes, Fairer than the

3

blooming Ipring j Sweet*l theme the pot choofes,

VOL. I. F When



if!
When of thce he ftrives to fing, When of thee he

ftrives to ring. While my foul with wonder trac es

Ail thy charms of face and mind, All the beauties,
*

3

all the graces of thy fex in thee I find,

Of thy fex in thee I find,

JV. When Delia on the plain appears. L. Lyttelt<5r>.

Set by Mr. Holcombe.

When Delia on the plain appears, Aw'd

by a thott fal tender . fears, I would ap-

proach



proach .but dare not move: Tell me, my heart, if

this be love? Tell me, tell me, my heart, if

t=B=j====
this . be love ?

SoNcV. As lie lay in the plain^ his arm under his head.

SONG VI. Deje&ed as true converts die. D. of Buckingham,

SONG VII. Sighing and languifhing I lay. Ditto.

SONG VIII, Phillis, men fay that all my vows. Sedley.
j

No airs known.

SONG IX. I told my nymph, I told her true. Sbenftone.

Set by mr. Jofeph Harris, organift of Ludlow.

Andant. Afteuu . I*1 \0

I told my nymph, I told her true, My

i

field* were fir. all, ray flocks were few, My

F x



fields were fmall, my flocks were few While

*7 , ^,,

fauh'ring accents fpoke my fear, That Flaria

L

ight not prove fin cere, While fault'ring^ . ^ x"~

accents fpoke my fear, That Flavia might not

provt fin cere.

. O had I been by Fate decreed. Baker.

Set by mr. Abiel Whichello. (It may be ifo fung to dr. Howards tune In
Love in a. Village.)

O had I been by fate decreed Some humble

cottage (wain, In Rofa Jiodas fight to feed My
fheep



flieep up on the plain j
How happy would thofe

days have pafs'd, Whicfc now are fill'd with woe 1 You

envious pow'rs ! why have you plac'd My fair ones'

I
lot fo low?

SONG XI. We all to conquering beaHty bow.

Set by dr. John Blow.

We all to conqu'ring beauty bow, Its

pleafing pow'r admire j But I ne'erknew a face till now That

could like yours in fpire : Ncr.v I may fay, I've

F 3 met



met with one Amazes all mankind ; And, like men gaz ing

on the fun, With too much light am blind.

SONG XII. Tell me not I my time misfpend. Eatpq,

Was fet by Henry Lawes. No other air is known.

SoNcXIII. Sweet are the banks when fpringperfumes.Woty,

ii!flgii
Allegretto

Sweet are the banks when fpnng perfumes The

verdant plants and laughing flow'rsj Fragrant the vi o 1

it glooms, And fwcet the blofT~oms after Ihow'rs,

Fragrant



Fragrant the vi o let as it blooms, And

t f\veet the blaffoms af tcr fliow'rs, And

{weet the bloffoms, fwet the bloflbms, And

fwcet the bloffoms af ter fiiow'rs: Sweet is the foft the

funny breeze, That fans the golden orange grove ; But

oh ! how fweerer far than thefe, The kiffes are of

her I lore, Bm oh ! how fw*eter far than thefc Th=

4 kiffcs



kites are of her I love, The kifles are

r-r-i 11
of her I love,

*

The kifles are of

her I love.

SONG XIV. For me my fair a wreath has wove. Garrick*

Set by mr. Giardini.

Siciliaoa.

Fpr me my fair a wreath has wove, Where rival flow'rs in

Union meet, Where rival flow'rs in union meet ; As

oft (he kif>'d this gift of love, Her breath gave fweetnefs



to the fweer, As oft flie kifs'd this gift of love, Her

breath gave fweetnefs to the fweet, Her breath gave fweetnei*

to the fweet.

SONG XV. Ceafe to blame my melancholy. Moore,

No air.

SONG XVI. That which herflenderwaiftconfin'd. Waller,

Air unknown.

SONG XVII. Let the ambitious ever find. E. of Dorfet,

The only notes to this fong which have been difcovered pofiefs too little

merit to intitle them to a place in this colleftion.

SONG XVIII. Blefs'd as th' immortal gods is he. Philips,

Was let by a mr Stubley, and (doubtlefs in a mafterly ftile) by mr. Jackfon
of Exeter. It is however more ufually fung to the following very
beautiful Scotch

Tune : 1 wljb my love vjere in a mire.

Slow.

Blefs'd as th'iramortal gods is he, The



youth who fondly fits by thee, And

hears and fees thee, all the while, Softly fpcak, and

fweetly fmile. 'Twas this depriv'd my foul of reft, And

rais'd fuch tumults in my breaft ; For while 1 gaz'd, in

tranfport tofs'd, My breath was gone, my voice was loft.

SONG XIX. My goddefsLydia,heav'nly fair. E.of Rochefter,

m
My god els'

'

Lydia, heav'n ly fair, As

ran
hises- fweet, as foft as air

loofc



loo'fe fhy treffes,
-

fpread thy charms, And

_. (^ )_-.
.

JL

to my love give frefh

NQ XX. On Belvideras bofom lying.

Air unknown.

SONG XXJ. To be gazing on thofe charms. Carey,

Set by the author.

To be gaz ing .on thofe charms,

Whence e tpm -al fvvettnefi flows ; To be

lov'd



lov'd by one fo fair, Is to be blef

yond com pare.

SOHC XXII. The bird that hears her neftlings cry.

Moderate. ->^ ^^ .

The bird that hears her neftlings cry, And

lies abroad for food, Re turns im pa tient

/*

e:

through the {ky, To nurfe the callow brcod. The

tender mother knows no joy, But bodes a thoufand

harrns^ And fickens for.-the dariing boy, While

abfent



m
ab fen* from her arms.

SONG XXIII. From all uneafy paffionsfree. D.ofBuckingham.
No air known.

.SONG XXIV. Once more I'll tune the voeal fliell. Garrick.

Once more I'll tune the vo cal fhell, To

m
hills and dales my paf fion tell; A

liT^ ''" * "" """^^H "

~^~ i^^^

flame which time can nev - - - er quell, That

ir-

burns for love ly Pe'gg y. Yet greater bards the

; For, . fay what fubjeft is more fit, Than



m m
to. record the fa cred wit, And bloom of lovely

K. '*

Pegg -7 ?

SoNcXXV. The filvermoons enamour'd beam. Cunningham.

Set by mr. Battifhill.

Lndante.

The filver moons en amour'd beam Steals

foft ly through the night, To

wanton with the wind --ing ftrcam, And

kifs re 'fleft -ed light To beds of down go

balmy



balm y fleep, ('Tis where you've feldom been) Mays

vi gil while the fhep herds keep, With

I

Kate of Ab er deen, With Kate of Ab er

deen, With Kate of Ab- er decn

SONG XXVI. The wefiern fky was purpled o'er. Shenftone.

Set by mr. Dibdin.

Recitative.

Tiie weft ern Iky was purpled

o'er, With ev'ry pleafing ray ; And flocks re-

viving felt no more, The fultry heats of day s When, from an

hazles



m
ha zles art left bow'ry Soft

warbled Stre phons tongue, He blefs'd the

fcene, he blefs'd the hour, While Nancys praife he fung.

Allegro.

loderato. ^N ^ ^

Let fops with fickle falfehood range The

paths of wanton love, While Weeping maids la

ment the change, And faden e*' ry

grove: But endlefs Wfffings crown the day. I

ftw



faw fair Eftiams dale And ev'ry blefsing

find its way, To Nan cy of the

Vale.

SONG XXVII. Not, Celia, that I juiler am. Sedley.

SOXG XXVIII. Not the foft fighs of vernal gales. Johnfon.
No airs known.

SONG XXIX. The gentle fwan with graceful pride. Cun-

ningham,
Set by dr. Arnc.

Andante.

The gentle fwan, with graceful pride, Her

jfsy plumage laves, And failing down the

i;i ver tide, Divides the vhifp'ring

O- waves ,



waves . Divides the
\vhifp'ring

waves. The filver tide - -, that wand'ring flows,Sweet,

fweet to the bird muft be ! But not fo fvveet, blithe

Cupid knows, As Delia is to me, As

I

De - - - - lia s to me.

SONG XXX. If wine and mufic have the pow'r. Prior.

Air unknown.

SONG XXXI. Come,Chloe,andgivemefweetkifse3. Hanbury

[Williams ?

Bri/k. m
Come, Chloe, and give me fweet kifses, For

fweeter



fweeter fure girl ever gave ; But why, in the midft of my

bliiscs, Do you aflt me how many I'd

have ? I'm not to be ftinted in

plcafure, Then prithee, my charmer, be kind, For,

\vhilft I love thee beyond mea fure, To

numbers I'll ne'er be con fin'd.

SONG XXXII. When charming Teraminta fines.

Air unknown.

G 2 SONG XXXIII



SONG XXXIII. Thus Kitty beautiful and young. Prior?

Set by dr. Arne.

54^ --T-I 1 I*T-+H i T m h

-J- ^~L---i --L-" Xt_ ^ l_ 3

Andante Allegro.

Thus Kitty, beautiful and young, and wild as colt un-

tam'd ; Befpoke the fair from whom &e fprung, With

little rage inflam'd : In flam'd with rage at

fad reftraint, Which wife mama ordain'd, And

forely vex'd to play the faint, Whilft wit and beauty

reign'd, Wr

hilft wit and beauty reign



'd And forely vex'd to play the faint, \Vhilft

wit and beauty reign'd.

SONG XXXVI. Stella and F!avia,ev'ry hour. Mrs.Pilkington.

s*SB
Stella and Flavia, ev 5

ry hour, Do various

hearts fur prifej In Stellas foul lies all her

pow'r, And Flavias in her eyes. In Stellas

foul lies all her pow'r, And Flavias in her

G 3 eve



eyes.
More bound- lefs Plavias conquers

sl^ii
are, And Stellas more con fin'd ;

All caa dif ccrn a

face that's fair, But few a lovely

mind.

SONG XXXV. The fliape alone let others prize. Akenfide.

No air known.

SON<? XXXVI. When innocence and beauty meet.

When innocence and beauty meet, To add to lovely

--fr ^~"T"]~"
rrr-^CT-~^-rE-w-E38

female grace. Ah, how beyond ex piefiion fweet Is

ev'rf



ev' ry fea ture of the face. By

virtue, ripen'd from the bud, The flovv'r an-ge lie

odours breeds, The fragrant charms -of being good, Makes

I
gawdy vice to fmell like weeds.

SONG XXXVII. My dear miftrefs has a heart. E.of Rochefter.

Set by dr. Arne.

My clear miftrefs has a heart, . Soft as

r-s=t.

rhofe kind looks (he gave me, When with love* re-

G 4 'fiftlefs



did en Have me. But her con ftan

cy's fo weak, She is fo wild and apt to

wander, That my jealous heart would break, That my

jealous heart would break, Should we live one

iH
day a fun der.

SONG XXXVIII.



SONG XXXVIII. No more of my Harriot, of Polly no more.

[Smart.
Set by dr. Arne.

Mod . All .
^ ^
No more of my Harriot, of Polly no more, No*

all the bright beauties that charm'd me before; My-

a flave to gay Venus I've fold, And

barter'd my freedom for ringlets of gold : I'll

throw down my pipe, and negleft all my flocks, And will

flng to my lafs with the golden locks. I'll

throw down my pipe, and neglcl all my flocks, And will

*
fing to my lafs with the golden locks.

SONG XXXIX.



SONG XXXIX. Yes I'm in love, I feel it now. Whiteheacf,

Set by dr. Arne.

Gently.
Yes I'm in love, I feel it now, And

^***. ^^_ ^
Ce lia has un done me, And

3_ 3

Ce lia has un done me
;

And yet I'll fwear, I

can't tell how, The pleafing plague flolc on me : And

yet I'll fwear I can't tell how The

pleafing plague ftole on me, The pleafing plague ftole

SONG XL.



SONG XL. Of all the girls that are fo {"mart. Carey.

Set by the author.

Of all the girls that arefofmart, There's none like

pretty Sally; She is the darling of ray

heart, And fhe lives in our alley.

-F =r-

There's ne'er a la dy in the

land, Is half fo fweet as Sally ;

She is the darling of my heart, And fhe lives in

aur alley.

SON'G XLI.



SPNC XLI. All in the downs the fleet was moorM.- Gay.

Set by mr. Levcridge.

All in the Downs the fleet was moor'd, The

ftreamers waving in the wind, When black-ey'd Sufan

came onboard. Oh ! vhere fhall I my true love find ?

raL^.
Tell me, ye jovial failors, tell me true, If my fweet

William, If my fweet William fails a mong the

crewf

SONG XLH.



SONG XLII. Thou rifmg fun, whofe gladfomeray. Steel?

Set by dr. Arne.

Thou rif ing fun whofe glad-^fome ray, In-

vites my fair to rji ral play;

Difpell the mifts and clear the ikies, And bring my

Orra to my eyes.

SONG XLTII. Waft me fome foft and cooling breeze.

[Croxal.
Set hy Harry Carey.

Not too fafc.

Waft me fome foft and cooling breeze, To Windfors

^
^1

'

^| i

|
I

i ,f
j

'.,,.-

lhad " y kind retreat, Where fylvan fccncs



wide fpreading trees, Re ptll the dog-ftara rag ing

S

heat. Where tufted grafs and mofsy beds Af ford a

i
jural calm re pofe. Where woodbines hang their

dewy heads, And fragrant Aveets a round dis-

clofe.

SONG XL1V. O Nancy, wilt thou go with me. Percy.

Set by mr. Carter.

Largo andante expreflivo.

O Nan cy \v
%
ilt thou go with me, Nor

__
^rgi .

h to leave the flaunting town, Can fi lent glens have

charms



charms for thee, The lowly cot, and ruflet gown ? No

longer drefs'd in filken flieen, No longer deck'd with

jewels rare, Say, canft thou quit each

^^ %- v^-_ N > ^v^

court ly fcene, Where thou wert fair eft of the fair ?

Say, canft thou quit each courtly fcenc, Where

thou wert fair efl of the fair ? Where



thou wert faired, Where

thou wert fair eft of the fair.

SONG XLV. Come, dear Paflora, come away. ilifsWhateley.
No air known.

.

SoNcXLVI. Hail to the myrtle fhade. Lee.

Hail to the myrtle fhade, All hail to the

=GE
nymps of the fields, Kings would not here invade the

pleasures that vir tue yields: Beauty here opens her

anrts To foften the languifhing mind, And Phillis un-

locks all her charms: Ah, Phillis, ah why fo kind ?

SoNGXLVII.



SONG XLVII. Come, dear Amanda, quit

=*=fc

Come, dtarA man da, quit the town, And to the

2^hzf:i::z^:-51=z|ii2z:

ru ral hamlets fly ; Behold, the wint'ry ftorms are

gone, A gentle radiance glads the Iky.

The birds a wake, the fiow'rs appear, Earth fpreads a

ver dant couch for thee;

Nff'iv
--

ii - n -- -< - ._ i

ver dant couch for thee; 'Tis joy and

mfic all we hear, 'Tis love and beauty all we

fee.

SONG XLVIII. Hafte, my rein-deer, and let us nimbly go.

[Steel?
No air known.

VOL. I. H SO*G XLIX.



SOHG XUX. When here, Lucinda, firft we came. E. of

[Middlefex.

Set by mr. Holcombe.

i, firll \ve came, Where AWhen here, Lu cinda, full \ve came, Where Arno

rolls hts fil vt-r flream, Hovr blithe the

nymphs, the fwains ho\v gay, Content in fpir'd each

rural lay. The birds in livelier concert

fung, The grapes in thick er clufters hung j

Si=
All look'd as joy could ne ver fail, Among the

facets of Arnos vale.

SONG L,



SONG L. Be ftill,
o ye Winds, and attentive ye fwains. Moorej

Set by dr. Arne.

ently.
Be ftill, o ye winds, and attentive ye fwains, "Tis

Phebe invites, and replies to my ftrains j The

m
fun never rofe on, fearch all the world through, A

Ihepherd fo blefs'd, or a fair one fo true* A

9-

Ihepherd fo blefs'd, or a fair one fo true.

Phebe.

'Tis love, like the fun, that gives light to the year, The

Colin*

'Tis love, like the fun, that gives ttght to th year, The

H ".



ij
fweeteft of blcfsings that life can endear, Our

f\veetcft of blefsings tliat life can en dear, Our

1
pleafures it brightens, drives forrow a way, Gives

pleafures it brightens, drives forrow a way, Gives

joy to the night, and enlivens the day, Gives joy to the

t

I

joy to the night, and enlivens the day, Gives joy to the

night, and en -livens the day.

night, and en li-vens the day.

SONG LI



SONG LI. Come live with me ^nd be my love. Marlow,
f""~

The original mufic.

Come live with me, and be my love, And we will

all the pleafures prove That vallies, groves> or

hills and fields, And all the fteepy mountains yields.

A LATER AIR. The editor is in doubt whether there be not

a third (exclusive of tlr. Arnes fcotch air) better than either.

Jt is likewife prettily fet as a glee by mr. Webbe.

Come live with me, and be my love, And

3

we will all the pleafures prove That vallies, groves, or

hill., and fields, And all the fteepy mountain yields.

H 3 There



m^~ ^s ?

There will we fit up on the rocks, And

fee the fhepherds fe<Jd their flocks, By ftallow rivers,

->
3

to whofe falls, Me lodious birds fjng madrigalsj Me-

lodious birds, iing madrigals.

To accommodate this tune to the words, a verfe muft be omitted in
the finging.

SONG LIT. If all the world and love were young, Raleigh.

May be fung to the fam notes.

SONG LIU. Where the light cannot pierce, in a grove of tall

{trees. Brerewood*
May be fung to the following air.

SOKG LIV,



SoNcLIV. When the trees are all hire, not a leaf to be

[feen. Brerewood*
Set by mr. Lockhait.

When the trees are all bare, not a leaf to be feen, And ttw

meadows their beauty have loft;
" When

nature's disrob'd of her mantle of green, And the

ftreams arc faft bound by the froft : While the

pafant, inaHvc, flands fhiv'ring with cold, As

bleak the winds northerly blow; And the

innoctm flocks run for safe to the fold, With their

H 4 fleeces



fleeces befprinkled with fnow : And the

innocent flocks run for eafe to the fold, With their

fleeces befprinkled with fnow.

SoNcLV. O'er moorlands and mountains, rude, barren, and

[bare. Cunningham.
Set by mr. W, Goodwin/

site

O'er
"

moorlands and mountains, rude, barren, and

bare, As wilder'd and weary'd I roam ; A

gentle young Ihepherdcfs fees my de fpair, And

leads



v> * U

leads me, o'er lawns, to her home : Yellow fheaves fromrich

t crown'd, Green ruflies wereCe res her cottage had crown'd, Green ruflies were

ftrew'd on the floor, Her cafement fweet woodbines crept

Pip
wan ton ly round, And deck'd the fod

feats at her door,

SoNGLVI. In the merry month of May. Breton.

Set by dr. Wilfon.

In jhe merry month of May In a

1
*-

morn ly break of day, Forth I vvalk'd by the wood

fide,



i
3

fide, When as May was in his pride, There!

fpy'd all alone, all a-lone, Phil-li da and Co-ry-don.

Souc LVIL All my pafs'd life is mine no more. E. of Ro-

[ chefter.

Set by dr. John Blow.

AH my pafs'd life is mine no more, Tht

i
fly

-
ing hours are gone; Like tran fi to ry

dreams giv'n o'er, Whofe i rna ges arc kept in ftore, By

me-mo-ry

SONG LVHI-



SONG I,VIII. Can love be controul'd by advice. Berkeley?

Set by mr. Ruflel.

Can loye be con troul'd by ad vice ? Can

madnefs and reafon a gree ? O Molly I who'd

e ver be wife, If madnefs is lov-ing of thee ?

-X * -*S * * X_

Let fages pre tend to de fpife The joys they want

fpints to tafte ;
Let me feize old Time as he

tt

file s, An.d the blefsings of life while they

laft.

SONG LIX.



SO-NG LIX. Though winter its defolate train. Lloyd.

Set by mr. Michael Arne.

Though winter its de fo-Iate train Of

m
froft and of tempeft may bring, Yet

Flo ra fteps for ward a gain, And

nature revives in the fpring, re vives - - Yet

Flora fteps for ward a gain, And

na ture revives in the fpring; And

nature revives in the fpring. Though the

fua



fua in his glories de creafd, Of his

beams in the ev'ning is fhornj Yet he

rif cs with joy in the eaft, And re-

pairs them a gain in the morn. Though the

fun in his glories de- " creaPd, Of his

__ U| LH *Z

beams in the ev'ning is lliorn, Of hi*

beams -in the ev'nino; is Ihorn : *Yet he

rifes



ia

rifes with joy in the eaft, And re-

pairs them again in the morn t Yet he

rifes with joy in the eaft, And re-

pairs them a gain in the morn.

SONG LX. When youth, my Cclia, 's in the prime. Churchill,

So NC LXI. Behold my fair, where e'er we rove. Johnfon,

SONG LXII. It is not, Celia, in our pow'r.

No airs known.

SONG LXIH. Dear Chloe, while thus beyond meafure.

Dear Chloe* while thus, beyond meafure, You

treat



treat me with doubts and dif-dain j You rob all your

youth of its pleafure, And hoard up an old age of

pain : Your maxim that lore is ftill founded On

charms that will quickly de cay, You'll find to be

m
very ill ground

- ed, When once you its

dilates o bey.

SoNcLXIV. That Jenny*s my friend, my delight and my
ide.

Lively.
That Jenny's my friend, ray delight and ray

pride,



nil
pride, I always have boafted, and feek not to

hide; I dwell on her praifes where - ever I

go, They % I'm in love, but I anfwer, no,

no - - no, no, no, no, no, no, no, no, no,

no; They lay, I'm in love, but I anfwer, no,

SONG LXV. How blefs'd has my time been> what days have

[ I known. 'Moore.

Lively.

How blefs'd has my time been, what days have I

known,



known, Since wedlocks foft bondage made JefTy my

own! So joyful my heart is, fi> eafy my chain, That

freedom fc taftelefs and roving a pain ; That

freedom is tafte lefs and roving a pain.

SONG LXVI. In love fhould there meet a fond pair.
Bickerftaff.

Set by mr. Bernard.

TT*-7f I^ZZJS ij

In love Ihould there meet a fond pair, Un

tutoi'd ty fafliion or art, Whofe wiflies are warm, are

VOL. I. I warm



warm and fincere, Whofe words are th'excefs of the

i i l I III

hea rt Whofe words are th'excefs of the

heart : If ought of fubftantial de-

r*

light On this fide the ftars can be found, 'Tis

furc when that couple u ni te, And

III I l (*

K^np ^r i ,-*- -*--

Cupid by Hymen is cro wnM, And

-55*-

Cupid ty Hymen is crown 'd.

SONG LXVIX.



SONG LXVlI. Away, let nought to love displeafingj

Tune, Eiaitte vous belle cndormit.

1PH cfct:

Away, let naught to love displeafing, My Wini-

freda, move your tare ;
Let nought de-lay

blefsing, Nor fqneamifh pride, nor gloomy fear*

SONG LXVIII. Ye fair married dames, who fo often deplore.

[Garrick.
Set by dr. Arne.

Ye fair married dames, who fo often de

plore, That a lover once blefs'd is a lover no

rrore, no more, no more, it a lover fio



more, At tend to my counfel, nor blufh to be

taught, That prudence muft cherifh what beauty has

caught : At tend to my counfel nor blufh to be

taught, That pru dence muft che-rifli what

tca ty has
caught.

SONG LXIX.



.SONG LXIX. Ye fair poflefs'd of ev'ry charm,

St by dr. Arne. ^

ante.
x*- S |^ -9-

Ye fair pof fefs'd of ev' ry charm, To

cap--ti vate the will; Whofe fmiles can rage it-

felf disarm, Whofe frowns at once can kill : Say,

will you deign the verfe to hear, Where flatt'ry bears no

part? An ho--neft verfe that flows finrr-cere, And

can-did from the heart,

J3 SONG LXX.



SONG LXX. Say, mighty Love, and teach my fong. Watts,

Set by ror. W. Hodfon.

Say, migh ty Love, and teach my fong,

To whom thy f\veet-eft joys be^-r-long, And

vho the hap-py, p^irs ;

Whofe yield-ing hearts and joining hands

Find blefsings twift ed \vith their bands,

To (often a- -11 their

cares,,



rares, To foft en all their

SoNcLXXI. Ye belles, and ye flirts, and ye pert little things.
Whitehead.

i
Ye belles, and ye flirts, and ye pert little things,Who

trip in this fro lie fome round! Pray

tell me from whence this in de cen--cy fprings, The

fex es at once to con found. What

means tht cock'dhat, and the maf culine air, With each

I 4 motion



mo--tion de-fign'd to per plex ? Bright

fft

eyes were in-tend ed to languifh, not ftarc,And

foft nefs the teft of your fex, dear girls ; And

. i . 1
j

, IJL -.

foft-nefs the teft pf your fex,

SOVG LXXII. Child of fummer, lovely rofe,

Ko air knownt

AIRS



A I R S
TO THE

SONGS OMITTED.
Ah! ftay; ah 1 turn; ah! whither wcnild you fly PCongreve.

Wa', originally fet by mr. Eccles, and fung by mrs. Hudfon. N
other air has been difcovered.

She, whom above myfelf I prize. Carey.

Set by the author.

Does me a bove all men de fpife;

My faithful paf fion is fo great,

Nothing ex ceeds it but her hate.

I^o-thing ex ceeds it but her ha;e.

If



If all that I love is her face.

Set by dr. Arne.

Amorofo.
If all that I love is her

face, From look ing I fure can re-

frain ; In o thers her like nefs may

trace, Or ab-fence may cure all my

pain. This faid, from her charms I re-

tir'd, Nor knew I till then how I

{ov'd i



lov'd ; What pre <-fent my paf fion ad' -mi -

r'd, In
^abfence my rca fon ap prov'd.

Think not, my love, when fecret grief,

Set by mr. Linlev.

_m_l 3 L,#.^ 4 L| jj 1

jroib. UraJ v e.-W

Think not, my love, when fe cret

grief Preys on my fad^ en'd heart ;

Think not I wifh a mea - - - n re-

iief, Qr would from for-row part ;

Or



Or would from for row part. Dearly I

prize the fighs fin cere, That my

fond nefs prove; Nor could

bear to check the tear That flows from

hap lefs love; That flows from

&
I

J



Send back rtoy long firay'd eyes to me.

Send back my long ftray'd eyes to me, Which

oh ! too long have dwelt on thee 5 Send back my long ftray'd

K _.

eyes to me, Which oh ! too long have

dwelt on theej But if from you they've

learn 'd fuch ill, To fweet ly fmile, and

then beguile, Keep the

Urn
keep them (till.



Ah! cruel maid, how- haft thou chang'd Sheridan*

The mufic by. mr. Jackfon, for Song II. Clafs V.

Ah ! cru el maid, how

haft thou chang'd The tern per of my

mind! My heart, by thee from.

r

mirth e ftrang'd, Becomes like thee vin

kind. By For tune fa vour'd,

clear in fame, I once am bi tious

was



was ; And friends I had that

fann'd the flame, And gave my youth

v v
f_ frL

plaufe; And friends I had that

fann'd the flame, And gave my youth ap-

plaufe. But now my weak nefs

a bufe, Yet rain rficir tauftts on



me; Friends* for tune, fame it*

felf, I'd lofe, To gain one fmile from

thce. Yet on ly thou fliould'ft

not de fpife, My fol ly or my

woe
; If I am mad in

o thers eyes, 'Tis thou haft ruade me

to.



To the firft move-
ment.

fo. But days

** In adapting dr. Parnells fong to the above tune, the following
lilies (added, it fhould feem, by the compofcr,) are to be fung as

the concluding verfe.

But if flic treats me with difdain,
And flights my well-meant love ;

Or looks with pleafure on my pain,
A pain Ihe won't remove ;

'

Farewell
ye

birds and lonely pines,
Adieu to groans and fighs ;

I'll leave my paffion to the winds,
Love unretwn'd foon dies.

TO melancholy thoughts a prey. Mrs. Pilkington,

1
Moderate.

T.o . melan-cho-ly thoughts a prey, With

m
love and grief op .. <

prefs'd ; To

peace 'a
^ftranger all the day, And

. I. K all



all the night to reft: Fojr

FT*'

I
thee, dis--dain ful fair, I pine, Anjl

wake the ten tier figh; By

that ob- du rate heart of thine* My

balm y blefs jng$ fly4

Ye virgin pow'ers defend my heart.

^etbj
Tie. Planar, B,M.

Ye vir gin pow'rs de fend my heart From

am'rous



ate

am'roui looks and fmilos, From faucy lore r

nice-- er art Which moft our fex be-

guiles : From %hs and vows, from

aweful fears That do to pi ty move. From

i
Speaking and from fears, Thofe

ines that waiter love*

K ff



By ray figh you may difcover.

StbyfigaorBch.

By my . fighs you may dis

cover, What foft wi flics touch my

heart; Eyes can fpeak and tell the

lov er What the tongue muft not im-

part; What the tongue muft not im-

part j What the

tongue



W^i
p.

tongue muft not im part. Blufh-ing,

ihame for bids re veal ing Thoughts your

breaft may dis ap prove ; But 'tis

and paft con ceal ing When we

true ly fondly lovej When

m;e ^ fond ly love j
When we

K



true ly fond Iy love. By my

&
'^TTrei

Blufhing fhame for bids

x^~~ -***

fl- ". j'JLi^r

veal ing, Blufhing fhame forbids

veal ing Thoughts your breaft may dis ap-

proTc; But 'tis hard and paft con

aal ing, When we true- ly fond ty



lovej When we true ly fondly

loVe, Wheft we true*--' ly fond ly

love. By my D. C.

Vate tfv*ry fond endcavouf,

S*t by dr. Eoyce.

Vain k ev'- " 7

ry fond en dea vor

6
To rcfift the %cn der dart j

For x -am pies, move us n ver,

K 4 We



= f-r
1^

m
We muft fcl to know the fmart.

*
Whn the ftiepherd fwears he's dying,

And ur beau ties fets to view,

her aid fup-ply
*

Ing,

Bids us "think it all eur due;

m
.5 think it ail our due.

Sigh



Sigh no more ladles, figh no more. Shakfpeare,

Set by dr. Arne.

Moderately quick
tSl

- Sigh no more, la dies;

la dies, figh no morej

la dies, figh no more j

Men were de ceiv ers -verj Men - -

- were de ceiv ers c ver,

One foot at" fea, and



one on fhore, To

i
one thin; con ftaat ne vr, to

one thing conflant Then

fjgh not bnt let them

go> and be yoxn blilne, be

Withe, be blithe and ' mer iy; con-

TCJt-



vert ing all your ftunds cf woe,

ten ing all your founds of woe in -to,

Hey < down, hey .down der y,

hey down der ry, d ry,

hey down dcr ry, hey down, hey down der ry/.

CHORUS..

Hey dtwn der*^iy, bey down deny, fcey down* .



bey down der-*-ry.

Jn vain, Philander, at my feet

Set.by dr. Boyce.

Tender. V X

In vain, Phi Ian der at my

feet, You urge your guilt
'

ii JL r*

With well dis-

fern bled tears in treat, New

oaths and pious

vows



vows re peat, And wrong Loves

fa cred name.

The charm$ which blooming beauty fliowi. Fitzgerald,

No air known.





AIRS
T O THE

SONGS
I N

VOLUME II.





AIRS.
PART II.

SONG I. Pho ! pox of this nonfenfe, I prythee give o'er.

Moderate.

?5

Pho ! pox of this nonfenfe, I prythee give o'er, And
m
this nonfe:

3g -->-- T--IN-

talk of your Phillis and Chloe no more
;

Their

* -N ~~~~-
T"":~"^"r~F~~^"i

face and their air and their mien, what a rout ! Here's

C HO.

to thee my lad, pufli the bottle about, Here's

to thee my lad, to thee my lad, Here's

I
to thee my lad, pufh the bottle about.

VOL. II. A a SONG II.



SONG II. Better our heads than hearts fhould ake.

Air unknown.

So NO III. Some fay women are like the feas.

Sat by mr. James Graves.

Some fay women are like the feas,

-**,

I3G

Some the waves, and fome the rocks ;
Some the rofe that

foon decays; Some the weather and fome the cocks;

But if you'll give me leave to tell, There's

nothing can be com par'd fo well : As wine, wine,

women and wine, They runromen and wine, They run in a pa- ral- lei, they

run in a pa- ral- lei.

SONG IV.



SONG IV, The women all tell me, I'm falfe to my lafs.

The women all tell me I'm falfe to my lafs, That I

z~ib~i]~i~1 -_-_.

quit my poor Chloe and flick to my glafs :

But to you men of reafon my reafons I'll own
; And

if you don't like them why let them alone.

SONG V. She tells me with claret flie cannot agree.

[D'Uriey ?

She tells me with claret Ihe cannot a-

gree, And fhe thinks of a hogshead when



e'er flie fees me. For I fmell like a beaft and

therefore muft I Re folve to for fake her or

-ft-,-_.-i w \-r "- - g !> -
ft > I P K i

Claret de-ny ;

.. .

]
. -- -

giiEpii

Claret de-ny ; Muft I leave my dear bottle that was

always my fiiend, And I hope will con tinue fo

to my life's end ;
Muft I leave it for her, 'tis a

Q- ~r~f -gP^i rfrrr ~~~~"j^~i

g-igJE^glggEgg^^^JJz]
ve ry hard talk, Let her go to the

:T:

-**-*

devil, to the devil, bring the other whole

flafk.

SONG VI.



SONG VI. With an honeft old friend, and a merry old

[fong. Carey.

Set by the author.

With an honeft old friend, and a mer ry old

With an honeft old friend, and a merry old

fong, And a flaft. of old port, let me fit the night

-5 -.

fong, And a flalk of old port, let me fit the night

long: And laugh at the anger of thofe who re-

long : And laugh at the anger of thofe who re-

A 4 pine



pine That they muft fwig porter, \vhile

mm
pine That they niuft fwig porter, while

>.

3

*

I can drink wine.

m
I can drink wine.

SONG VII. A book, a friend, a fong, aglafs. Thompfon,

No air known.

SONG VIII. Says Plato, why fliould man be vain. Pil-

[kington.

Moderately.

Says Plato, why fliould man be vain, Since

bounteous heav'n has made him great ; Why

look



look with in-fo lent difdain, On thofe un-deck'd with

wealth or ftate ? Can fplendid robes,or beds of down, Or

coftly gems that deck the fair, Can

-JJpr*. zr&+;

Hi"* j6

all the glo
_ ___

ries of a crown Give

health, or eafe the brow of carei

SOKC



SONG IX. Give me but a friend and a glafs boys.

Set by mr. Ymng.

' T~T(5'~!r~"jy
' ~N~

=3?~?3L-Kz3:-

Give me but a friend and a glafs boys, I'll

low you what 'tis to be gay; I'll not care a fig for a

lafs boys, Nor love my brilk youth a way: Give

me but an honeft fellow, That's pleafanteft when he is

mellow, We'll live twenty -four hours

day. Give day.

SONG X.



SONG X. Bid me when forty winters more. Dr. Hill.

Set by dr. Boyce.

Piano.

Bid me when forty winters more, Have

furrow Jd deep my pallid brow, When from my head, a

fcant y itore. Lankly the wither'd

trefles flow; When the warm tide, that,

bold and ftrong, Now rolls itn-petuous on, and free,

Languid and flow, fcarce fteals a long ;

Then



Then bid me court fo bri e ty.

Then bid me court fo bri e ty.

Nature who form'd the vary'd fcene, Of

rage and calm, of froft and fire, Unerr ing guide,could

on ly mean That age fhould rea fon,

youth defire: Shall then that re bel



prefume (In vert ing Na tures

r*a-

law) to feize The dues of age, in

youths high bloom, And join im pos fi-

bi li-ties? Join im pos fi bi li-ties.

No let me wafte the fro lie

May, In wan ton joys and wild ex cefs 5



zsp^-Jt- --*
j
-

In re-vel fporr, and laugh-ter gay, And

mirth, and rof ~y chear ful jiefs

'-"i>F-*~rjr--*~r-*

Woman, the foul of all delights, And wine, the

aid of love, be near : All charms me

that to joy in cites, And ev' ry Ihe that's

kind is fair ; And ev' ry fhe that's

kind is fair*

SONG XI.



SONG XI. Youth's the feafon made for joys. Gay.

Cotilion.

Youth's the fe;ifon made for joys, Love is then our
She a lone who that employs, Well deferves her

zri! ^zr<

du--ty, Let's be gay, While we may ;

beauty.

Beauty's a flow'r de fpis'd in decay. D. C.

SONG XII. Preach not to me your mufty rules. Dalton.

Set by dr. Arne.

<&$ =S igil
Piano.

Preach not me your mufty rules, Ye drones that

mould in. i die cell j The heart is wifer

than the fchools, The fenfes always reafon

wejl.



well. If fliort my fpan, I lefs can fpare To

K% A- b-rH^--..!^ ^-r-i r fV-te 1

pafs a fingle pleafure by ; An hour is

long if loft in care, They only live, they only

live, they only live who life enjoy.

SONG XIII. Come now, all ye focial powers.

Come now, all ye focial pow'rs, Shed your influence

o'er usj Crown with joy the prefent hours, En-

liv eu thofe be-fore us: Bring the flafk, the

mufic



y. . .(- , .
m . ,,-,-r-

mufic bring, Joy fliall quickly find us;

Di ink and dance, and laugh and fing, And caft dull care be-

C HO R US.

hind us; Bring the nafk, the mufic bring,

Joy fhall quickly find us ; Drink and dance and

* r N 1-
-

r

laugh and fmg, And caft dull care be-hind us.

.SONG XIV. What Cato advifes moil certainly wife is. Carey.

Set by the author.

What Cato ad >-vifes moft certainly wife is, Not

al-\vays to labour but fometimes to play : To

VOL. II. B minds



mingle fweet pleafure,
with fearch after treafurc, In-

dulging at night for the toils of the day: And

r
while th dull mifer efteems himfelf wi-fer, His

bags to in-creafe, while his health does de cay, Our

fouls we enlighten, our fancies we brighten, And

3_u-

pafs the long eveninss in pleafurc a way.

Sosc XV.



SONG XV. If gold could lengthen life, I fwcar,

Sec by dr. Worgan.

rif

If gold could lengthen life, I fwear, It

rr* -J- :
I t-T-Jr---T-r ,-T I 1

then Ihotild be my chief eft care

To get a heap that I might fay, When

death came to de mand his prey: Thou

Pia. -~-^ -^

flave, Thou flave take this and go thy

way, take this, thou Have, and go thy

way.
- But fmce life i* not to be

B i bought,



-a*j_ -. i. _^-^.Q -^-- --ft i . ' - >. ,. _~

^z i rrp m
3- j jkJpi-i j_

.

iSlgliisasgagdiliEi;
bought, Why fhould I plague my fclf for

yp>
1

JS

nought, And fool ifli ly dif turb the

fkies With vain com plaints or fruit lefs

cries? ^vVith vain complaints or fruit lefs

es ? For if the fa. tal ccries ? For if the fa tal def ti nies, have

all de-creed it {hall be fo,

Adagio.

What

good will gold or cry
.

-ing do.

Give



:S: Allegro con Spirit*.

Give me, to eafe my thirf ty

foul, The joys and com forts of the

bowl
; Freedom and health, and whilft I

live, Let me not want what love can

givej Freedom and health, and whilft I

P
live, Le,t me not want what love can

A %< J , M r-f-4 1 r-n-_ _ . 1 1 f_m ._IX_J I F-

give, what love can give j JL.et mf not

B 3 want



want what love can give j Let me not

want what lo

vej what love can

give let me not want. Then lhall I

bi

die in peace, and have This con fo

g-r-rr-T r""F~"7

la ti on in the grave, in the

grave, That once I had the world my flave:

The



Then fliall I die in peace, and have This

to tr Adagio. f^ Allegro.

con-fo la tion in the grave, That

once I had the world my flave ; That

b
ence I had the world my flav;

m
-F

my fla

re; That once I kad th* world my Have.

B 4 SOMC XVI.



SONG XVI. Let us drink and be merry.

Let us drink and be merry, Dance joke and re-

joice, With claret and flierry, The or bo and

voice. The changeable -world To our joy is i

treafure's uncertain, Then down with your duft j In

frolics difpofe Your pounds, fliillings and pence ; For

we {hall be nothing A hundred years hence.

SONG XVII. Jolly mortals fill your glafles.

m
Jolly mortals fiH your glafses, Nob'.e deeds are

done



done by wine; Scorn the nymph and all her graces,

Who'd for loye or beauty pine. Fa la la la

Ja la la la la la fa la la, la fa la Ja la la

fa la la la la la la la la la fa la la la

la la la.

SONG XVIII. As fwift as time put round the glafs.

Set by dr. Pepufch.

i
As fwift as time put round the glafs,

And

huiband



hulband well lifes little fpacej Per haps your

I
fun, which fhincs fo bright, May fet in e ver-

I
laft ing night.

SONG XIX. Bufy curious thirfty fly.

Set by dr. Green.

Bufy, curious, thirfty fly, Drink
jjvith me, and

Bufy, curious, thirfty fly, Brink with me, and

dunk as I ; Freely welcome to my cup,

drink, as J ; Freely welcome to rny cup,

eouldtt



could'ft thou fip, and fip
it up : Make the moft of

I r 3 i

could'ft thou fip, and fip it up : Make the tnoft of

i
life you may, Life is fliort and wears a way;

life you may, Life is Ihort and wears a

Life is fhort and wears a way.

Life is fltort and wears a way.

SONC XXi



$owc XX. When I drain the rofy bowl. Fawkes.

When I drain the rof y bowl, Joy ex hi

rates my foul ; To the Nine I raife my fong,

-ver fair and ever young. When full cups my

cares difpell, So bcr counfels then, farewell

Let the winds, that murmur, fsveep All my forrows

to the deep. Let the winds, that mur mur, fweep

All my f>r rows to the deep.

SONG XXI.



SONG XXI. Mortals, karri your lives to meafure.

There is mufic to this fong, but the editor was not able to procure it.

SONG XXII. Old Chiron thus, preach'd to his pupil Achilles.

Set by mr. Wife.set oy mr, vv nc. _

J Old Chi-ron thus preach'd to his pu pil A-

Old Chi-ron thus preach'd to his

chilles : I'll tell you, I'll tell you, young gentleman,

-_
l--r I

pu-pil A chil-les : I'll tell you, young gentleman,

J what the Fates will is : You, my boy, you, my

|
r------N

1
---L_

-P

v/hat the Fates will is : You, my boy, you, my

boy,



boy, Muft go, muft go (The gods will have it fo) To the

' *
I

""""" "" "" r" "l^*" Lrf

boy, Muft go, muft go (The gods will have it fo) To the

fiege of Troy, Thence Efiege of Troy, Thence ne-vcr to re turn, thence

fiege of Troy, Thence never to re-

^U-L-pi ez^zpqizt-g
never to re-turn, never to re-turn, never to re-

i:

turn, thence never to re turn, never to re-

turn to Greece a gain, But be fore thofe

turn to Greece gain, But be-

wail?



j

walls to be flain, but be-fore thofe walls to be

fore thofe walls to be {lain, but be-fore thofe

flain, be fore thofe walls, thofe walls to b

walls to be flain, be fore thofe walls to be

flain. Let not your noble courag*

3EtaEEE

flain. Let not your noble courage be caft down,

f3Ct

be caft down, Let not your noble courage

Let not your noble courage be cafl down,



be caft down ;
Let not your noble courage

Let not your noble courage be caft down,

Let not your no ble courage be caft down,

Let not your no--ble courage be caft down,

Exit all the while you lye before the town, Diinkj

But all the while you lye before the town, Drink ;

all the while drink, all the while you lye before the town,

all the while drink, all the while you lye before the town,

Ddnk,



Crink, and drive care away, drink and be merry, You'll

Drink, and drive care a. way, drink and be merry,

ne'er go the fooner, You'll ne'er go the

You'll ne'er go the focin er, the

mm
fooner>You'll ne'er go the faon er to the

m
fooner, You'll ne'er go the foon er to the

Sty giaa fer ry.

Stv gian fcr rv.

Vot. II.'
'

C SONG XXItt.



SONG XXIII. Lets be jovial, fill our glafle*.

Lets be jovial, fill our glafses, Madnefs 'tis for

us to think, How the world is rul'd by afses,

And the wife are fway'd by chink. Never let vain

cares p-prefs us, Riches are to them a fnare;

We are all as rich as Cnefus, While our bottle

drowns our care,

SONG XXIV.



SONG XXIV. Every man take a glafs in his hand:

Ev'ry man take a glafs in his hand> And

drink a good health
.
to the king j Many

years may he rule o'er this land, May his

Ti fpring. Let wrangling and jajigling
laurels for ever frefh fpring. Let wrangling and jajigling

ftraitway ceafe, Let ev'ry man ftrive for his

coimtrys peace ; Neither tory nor whig, With their

parties look b :

g : Here's a health to allioncft men.

C a So^G XXV.



SowcXXV* Wine Urine in a raotning. Tom Brown.

There are o<jte$ to this fong, for two voices^ by mr. George Hart,

in
Play/ords

Tbeaitr nf Mufit, Book. IV. byt, like moft of the

oW mulic, they we fo dull and heivy as not to be worth the copying.

SONG XXVL Had Neptune^ whfin firfl he took charge of

[ the fea.

Set by mr. Fopelj. m
Had Neptune, when firft he took charge of the

fea, Been as wife, or at leaft becft as merry as

we; He'd have thought better on't, and, in-

I
ftead of" his brine, Would have fill'd the vafl

oce~n with ge nerous wi * -

xxvn



SONG XXVII. The thirfty earth drinks
uj>

the rain.Cowfey.

Was originally fet by mr. Roger Hi!!, and is to be found in Plsyfiwds

fecond book of sfyrci and Diakguct by Lavres ' and other ExccUeni

Maftcrs." 1669. fol'.

XXVIII. Ye good fellows all. Dawfon.

Ye good fellows all Who love to be told where there's

claret good ftore. At tend to the call Of

one who's ne'er frighted, But greatly delighted With

fix bottles more. Be fure you don't pafs The good

honfe Moneyglafs Which the jolly red god fa
jxe-

culiar-ly owns; 'Twill well fuit your humour, For

pray what would you more Than rnirth, with good claret, and

bumpers, future Jones ?

SONG



SONG XXIX. Liften all, I pray. Beaumont,

SONG XXX. Come fill me a glafs, fill it high,

Airs unknown.

SONG XXXI. Rail no more, ye learned afles.

Set by dr. Boyce.

' - - ^g-L-d .
' It- . I U

Rail no more, ye learned afses, 'Gainft the

i (K-a--

joys the bowl fup plies j
Sound its depth,and fill your

i
glafses, "VVifdom at the bottom lies. Fill them

higher ftill, and higher, Shallow draughts perplex the

brain
j Sip-ing quenches all our fire, Bumpers



light it up a gain ; Sip-Ing

i m
quenches all our fire, Bumpers light it up a

EEJ
gam.

SONG XXXII. Diogenes furly and proud.

^^TfTtrpg
Dio ge nes furly and proud, Who

fnarl'd at the Macedon youth, Delighted in wine that was

good ; Becaufe in good wine there is truth: 'Till

grov.-ing as poor as a Job, And un able to purchafe a

C 4 flafk>



i
He chofe for his riianfion a tub, And

liv'd by the fccnt of the ca * -7-

ik, And liv'd by the fcent of the

calk.

SowcXXXIlI. Zeno, Plato, Ariftotle. Carey.

Set by mr. Lampe.

fr j
-

. -*P i^-i I-!--., j

Z#no, Pla-to, A-rrris totle, All \vpre lovprs of the

VV- p
bottle; poets, painters and mu ficians, Churchmen,

lawyers and phy ficians, all Admire a pret ty

lafs,



lafs All re quire a chearful glafs, Zeno,

Plato, A ris totie, AU were lov ers of the

bottle, Poets, painters, and mu-p-ficians, Churchmen,

lowyers and phy ficfans, All ad-mire a pretty

lafs, All re quire a chtarful glafs 5 Poets,

painters and mu ficians, Churchmen, lawyers, and phy-

ficians. All ad roire a pretty All re-

quire



Aaag. ~^ f!\ <?

i

quire a chearful glafs, Ev'-ry . plea-fure has its

feafon, Love and drink-ing are no treafon. Ev'ry

pleafure has its feafon, Love and drinking are no

F:

*.-... -f^tJL

treafon. Love and drink

Adae.

ing, Love and

Ada - m K

drinking are n trea fon. D. C.

SONG XXXIV. Now Phoebus finketk in the Weft. Milton.

Set by <Ir. Arnt.

All*.

Now Phoebus fmketh in the Weft, Welcome fong and

welcofiae



N
_q:

/elcome jeft | Midnight fhovt and revelry,

Tipfy dance and
jollity. Midnight ftioutand

revel ry, Tip-fy dance and jolli ty. Now

Phoebus finkcth in the Weft, Welcome fonjrand

welcome jeft ; Midnight fhout and revelry,

i
Tip-fy dance and jol li

'ty.
Braid your locks with

rofe-y twine, Drop-ing odours chop-ing wine.

Braid



Braid your lo -cks vvitfa

idfey t\vjne, Prop-ing o .dours, drop-ing vune,

s: Ad*.

Drop-ing odours drop-ing wine. Dropping odours

Andante Pia.

dsop-ing ^vine. Rigour now is gone to bed,

And advice wkh fcrup'lotts



(lumber lie With their grave faws ia

m
Cumber lie. D* C.

Sosc XXXV. By the gayly circling glafs*
Dalton.

i
By the gay-ly cir cling glafj, We can fee hoxf

minutes pafj : By the hoi low cafk are to!d>

How the waning night grows old* Hew the waning

ntght grows o)d Soon wo foon the bu fy day,

Privet



Drives us from our fports a way ; What have we with

1
day to do, Sons of care 'twas made for you.

Sons of care 'twas made for you.

SONG XXXVI. This bottle's the fun of our table. Sheridan.

Set by mr. Linley.. ine.
.^ ^

. & n 1.
Solo

This bat-tie's the fun of our table, Hi

CHORUS.vs& S^ ^ W ^_XlWl\UO*
-?%-* sr P h-H-i -r--

beams are ro'e-y wine. This bottle's the fun of our

This bottle's the Urn of our

table,



>""" K It
Sola'

j ta ble, His beams are rofe y wine; rofe-y

ta ble, His beams are rofe y wine:

wine

Cho. * * * V * *
This bottle's the fun of our ta. ble, His

y-"-- *

This bottle's the fun of our ta ble, His

bams arc rofe y wine; We planets that are not

beams are rofe-y wine.



Cho.

a ble, With out his help to fhine. We

planets that are ndt a- ble Without his help to

planets that are not a-ble Without his help to

fhinc. Put it round,

m
Ihine. Put it round, Put it

-sr- Let rniith and glee a-bound. This

round-

i~ m
This

bottle's



bottle's the- fun of our table, Let mirth and glee a-

bottle's the fun of our ta-ble, Let mirth and glee a-

bound; Let mirth and glee!* a bound; Let

" * * '"
i i

PL... -.... .. ., T '
*

bound ;
Let mirth and glee a bound; Let

mirth and <rlee a bound.

mirth and ^ice a bound.

VOL. II. D
'

SONG XXXVII.



SONG XXXVII. Vulcan contrive me fuch a cup. Rochefter.

Set by mr. Filher Tench.

Vulcan contrive me fuch a cup, As Nes-tor uf'd of

oldj Try all thy fitill to trim it up,

%l

Tryallthyflc.il! to trim it up, Damaflt it round with

gold; Da maflt it round with gold.

SONG XXXVIII. Fill me a bowl, a mighty bowl.

Wai originally fet by dr. Blow, whofe compofition is much inferior to, and
fcfs noticed than the following air by mr. Corfe,

Spiritofo.

Fill me bowl, a might y bowl.

Large



^- _ ^ ^v^-w- fine.

Large as my ca pa clous foul*

9 F

IZ1

Vaft as my thirft is, et it have Depth e-

-_.^._s_
nough to be my grave ; I mean the

grave of all my care, For I de

zi3r.3:JE=zifizt3:zE::

fign to bu-ry't there. Let it of fil ver

be, Wortli-'y of wine, worthy of

xur. Worth"--- y to >' dorn the fpheres.

D a Worthy



_
i
_m_

I ^, ^ , . ^^f^ Q ^r-t

Worth-y to a-dorn the fpheres, As that bright

f N. :S:

up, as that bright cup a-mongft the ftars.

'.'ONGXXXIX. You know that our ancient phllofophers hold.

Air unknown.

SONG XL. Let foldiers tight for pay and praife. Johnfon.

Let foldiers fight for pay and |aifc, And

money be the mi fers wilh ; Poor fcholars ftu-dy

all their days, And gluttons glory their difa.



OHORUS.

'Tis wine, pure wine re vives fad fouls,

Therefore give me the chearT-i ing bowls.

SONG XLI. Bacchus muft now his power refign. Carey.

Baccchus muft now his power re-r fign,

am the on ly God of wine, I am the

on ly God of wine : It is not fit the

wretch ihould be, In com pe ti ~tion

D 3



CHORUS.

> g

fet with me ; Who can drink ten times more,

Who can drink ten times more, Who can drink

ten times more more than he. Ten times

Who can drink ten times more than he.

SONG 2LIL



SONC XLII. I am the king and prince of drinkers.

Vivace.

-*

I am the king and prince of drinkers,

Ranting, roaring, rattling boys ; We de fpife your

ful Icn thinkers, And fill the ta vern

with our noife. We Cng and we roar, And we

drink and call for more, And make more noife than

twen-ty can j Tis therefor all we fwear that the

D 4 m:



man who knows no care, He en ly deferves the

name of a man.

SONG XLIII. The man that is drunk is void of all care.

Tune, djhephtrd kcptjbccp on a
h'lllfo high.

E^EEESE
The man that is drunk is void of all care;

He needs neither Parthi an qui ver nor fpear;

Fa la la la la la la la la la

Fa la la, &c.

Moors poifon'd dart he fcorns for to wield
;
His bottle alone is his

"CT"~ "^Qi
fword andhisfhieldi Fa la la la Ja la fa la la la la la,



Fa la la fa la fa fa la la la.

SONG XLIV. Gay Bacchus, liking Eftcourts wine. Parnelf.

Set by mr. Galliard.
.

Gay Bacchus liking Eflcourts wine, A no-ble meal be-

poke us; And for the guefts that were to dine, Brought

Comus, Love and Jocus. The God near Cu-pid

drew his chair
}
Near Comus Jo cus plac'd; For

\yine makes love for gtt its care, And mirth exalts a

SONG XLV.



SONG XLV. God profpcr long from being broke. O. of

[Wharton.

Tune Chevy chafe. See the laft air of Pitt III.

SONG XLVI. Come, come my hearts of gold.

Tune, Old Sir Simon the king.

Come, come my hearts of gold, Let usbemerryandwife;lt

is a proverb of old, Sufpicion hath double eyes:

Whate'er \ve fay or do, Let's not

drink to difturb the brain} Let's laugh for an hour or two,And

ne'er be drunk a*gain.

XLVJI,



SONG XLVII. Y"e true honeflBn:ons'.vholoveyouro\vn land.

[Garrick.

Set by Jr. Arnc.

:S;

Moderate.

Ye true honeft Britons wh<j love your own land, Whofe

err*-

fires were fo brave, fo viftori-ous and free, Who

always beat France when they took her in hand, Come

join honelt Bri tons in cho rus with me.

Join in chorus, in chorus with me; Come join honeft Britons in

cho-rui with me. JLct UB ftng our own treafures, Old

England*



Englands good chear, The profits and pleafures of

ftoiit Britifii beerj Your wine-tipling, dram fip--ing

fel-lows retreat, But your beer-drinking Britons can

never be beat,

*fc~
SONG XLVIII. When the chill Sirocco blows.

Moderate.

When the chill Siroc co blows, And

" ^ V? +f
v,in~ter tells a hea

v.y tale; When

pycs and daws ; ar.d roolis ard crows Sit curfing of the

frofts



i"'T't' r"1

:

frofts and Uiows, Then give me ale, Then give me ale,

-

1
then give me ale.

SONG XLIX. Not drunken, nor fober, but neighbour to both.

SONG L. Whilft fome in epic {trains delight.

Airs unknown.

SONG LI. I cannot cate but lytlc meate.

Set, four parts in one, by mr. Walker, before the yeaf 1600.

I cannot eate my meate, My ftomacke is not

good j But fure I think that I can drynke With

him that wearcs a hood.

SOKG LII.



SOKO LIT. Dear Tom, this brown jug that now foams with

[mild ale. Fawfces,

Set by mr. Hodfon.

5
* B ^ ^_ x5 i

Dear Tom this brown jug that now foams with mild ale, (In

which I will drink to fweet Nan of the vale) Was

once To-by Fill-pot, a thirfty old fouJ> As

e'er drank a bot-tle or fathom'd a bowl. In

bouf-ing about 'twas his praife to exccll, And a-

mong jol ]y tope-ers he bore off the bell

bell



-. .- -. bell, He

I
bore off the bell.

. I have been in love, and in debt, and in drink.

[Brome.
Air unknown.

SONG LIV. Upbraid me not, capricious fair.

Set by mr. Leveridge.

Up-braid me not, ea pri-cious fair, With

drinking to ex cefs; I fhould not want to drown de-

fpair, Were your in-diff'rence lefs ; Love me my dear and



you lhall find, When this excufe is gone, That all mj

blifs, when Clot's kind, All - - - - my

blifs, when Cloe's kind, Is fix'd on her alone.

The god of wine the vi&ory to beauty yields s\ith

joy; The god of xvine the vitory to beau-ty

yields with joy ; For Bacchus, only drinks like me, when



A ri adne's coy

Bacchus only drinks like me, Bacchus only drinks like

me, like me, When A-ri-adne's coy.

SONG I*V. My temples with chifters of grapes I'll entwine.

[.Woty.

Allegro*

My temples with clus ters of grapes I'll en-

EC*'

twine, And barter all jays for a gob let of

Vi, II,



winej And barter all joys for a gob let of

wine: In ftarch of a Venus no longer Tl\

run, But flop and for get her at Bacchuses

tun: No longer I'll run

But ftpp and forget herB
Bac-chuscs tun.

SONG LVI,



-&ONG LVL With women and wine I defy every care^ Woty%

Set by mr. Baildon.

With women and wine I de-fy ev'ry care, Fpr

life with-out thefc is a bubble of air; For

Q .

~
m.

"

'P^'l
* f P I i

life with-out thefe, For life without thefe, For

i r r r r

life without thefe is a bubble of air. E^ch

helping the other in plea-fure I roll, And a

new flow of fpi-rits en Uv ns my foul. Each

E a helping



helping the o-ther in pleafure I roll, And a

new flow of fpirits en-lire-ns my foul.

SONG LVII. Adieu, ye jovial youths, who join. Shenftone*

J?o air known.

AIRS,



AIRS.
PART III.

SONG I. My mind to me a kingdom is.

^ * >w

My mind to me a king dora is; Such

per feft joy there in I find, As far eicells all

arth ly blifs That God or Nature hath aflign'd.

Though much I want that rooft would hare, Yet

ftill



ftill my mind for bids to crave.

SONG II. Would we attain the happieft ftate. Countefs of

[Winchelfea.

No air known.

SONG III. To hug yourfelf in perieft eafe. Bedingfield.

Stt by mr. Dieupart.

To hug yourfelf in per fedl cafe, What would you

:fe ? A health;wifh for more than thefe ? A healthy clean pa-

ter nal feat, Well fliadcd from the fummm

heat.

SONG IV. lenvynot theproud theirwealth. Mrs. Filkiugton.

SONG V. How happy is he born and taught. Wotton.

SONG VI. I envy not the mighty great. Jacob.
No airs known*

XG vn-.



SONG Vll. What man, in his wits, had not rather be poor.

[Weiley.

Set by mr. Leveridge.

at_E^_3C

What man, in his wits, had not rather be poor, Than for

lucre his freedom to give ? Ever bufy the means of his

life to fe cure, And fo e ver negle&ing

' And fo e ver neglect-ing to live.

SONG VIII. No glory I covet, no riches I want. Fitzgerald.

Set bv mr. Abiel Whichcllo.

No glory I covet, no riches I want, Am-

bition is nothing to me; The one thing I beg of kind

E 4. Heaven



a ven to grant, Is a mind in de-pendent and

free.

SONG IX. Some hoift up fortune to the fkies.

No air known.

SONG X. The glories of our birth and ftate. Shirley.

Set by Ed. Colcman. For two voices.

i
The glories of our birth and ftate, Arefhadows,notfub-

ftantial things,There is no annour againft fate,Death lay s his

jcy



icy hands on Kings : Scepter and crownMuft tumble

pni_p P
fc,

l :^.g:g:p
down, And in the duft be e qual

made, With the poor crooked fcythe and fpade.

SONG XI. Nor on beds of fading flowers. Daltoa.

Set by dr. Arne.

j
.O. _.

-Q-**

Nor on beds of fade ing flow'rs, Shed-ing

foon



foon their gatvdy pridfe ;
Nor with fwains in Sy ren

bow'rs, Will true plea-fure>Will true pleafure

s

long re fide. On aweful Vir tuei

hill fubllme, Enthroned fits th' immortal fair;

Who wins her height muft patient climb, The fteps are

peril, toil and care. So from the firft did Jove or-

.zizrzzzi^iTzpzirriEiiz^zizrizri

dain E-tcr-nal blifs for tranfient pain ; E-ter-nal

blifs-



blifs for tranfient pain; E-ter-nal

i :5: 2

blifs for tran fient pain.

SONG XII. What frenzy muft his foul polfcfs. Hoole.

SONG XIII. To tinkling brooks, to twilight fhades. Warton.

No airs known.

SONG XIV. Come, come, my good fliepherds, our flocks

[we muft (hear. Garrick.

Set by mr. Michael Arne.

Come, come, my good fhepherds,our flocks we muft fliear,

In your ho-li-day fuits with your lafs-es appear j The

happieft of folk are the guile-lefs and free, And

who



who are fo guilelefs fo hap py as we?

Who are fo guilelefs, fo hap py as we. Th

hap pieft of folk are the guile-lefs and free,

P
guile kfs and free> guilelefs and free, And

who are fo guilelefs fo hap py as wei

Soxo XV. Ho-* facred and how innocent. Mri. Philips.

SONG XVI. Through groves fequelter'd, dark and ftill*

[Hawkefworth.

Ko aln known.

SONG XVII,



SONG XVIL Goddefs of eafe leave Lcthcs brink. Smart,

Set by dr. Boyce.^
-m-

Lndante. 1^

Goddefs of eafe, leave Le thes brink Ob-

uious to the mufe and me } For

once en dure the pain to think,

fweet In fen fi bi li ty.

Sifter of Peace and Indolence,Bring,mufe,bring numbers

foft r' void of fenfe, And

fweet-



fweet ly thought-^lefs 1ft them flow}

fweet |y thoughtlcfs let them flow.

SONG XVIII. From the court to the cottage convey me away.
[Carey.

Set by the author.

Moderatp.

From the court to the cottage con vey me a-

way, For I'm wea-ry of grandeur and what they call

gay j From the court to the cottage con-vey me a-

tae

way, For I'm wca-ry of grandeur and what they call



gay : Where pride with out ipea Jure and

XT" ^i1
^ ^> ^

pomp without pleafure, Make life in a cir cje of

irr

hur-ry de cay.

SONG XIX. Princes that rule and empire fway. Otway.

SONG XX, What is th' exiilence of mans life, Bp. King.

So KG XXI. The fweet and blufliing rofe. Lillo.

SONG XXII. Man's a poor deluded bubble. Dodftey<,

No airs known.

SoNcXLIX, O fay what is that thing call'd light. Gibber.

Set by mr. Stanley.

3

mr. taney. /'-^ ^^

O fay, what is that thing call'd light, Which

1 can ne'er en-. o ? What are the

bleflings



blefs ings of the fight f O tell, tell your

poor blind boy.

SONG XXIV. Welcome, welcome brother debtor. Coffey,

Welcome, \vcl come, brother debtor, To this

poor but merry plac; Where no bai lif, dun, or

fetter Dare to fhow his frightful face. But, kind

fir, as you're a
ftranger, Down your garnifh you muft

lay;



lay, Or your coat \vill
,
be in danger, You muft

run thos.

ei thcr ftrip or pay. You muft

ei thcr flrip or pay.

SONG XXV. How pleafant a failors life pafses.

How pleafatit a failors life pafses, Who

rosins o'er the wa tery main ;
"No treafure he e ver

__ -L-
[

g ^i 1 . ---i -. .
i

mafses, But cheerfully fpends all his gain.

VOL. II. F SONG XXVI.



XXVI. How happy a itatc docs the miller pofTefa.

[Highmore.

H*2
:zz:
bfi-

How happy a ftate does the miller poffefs, W'ho

would be no greater, nor fears to be lefsj Oo his

m
mill and himfelf he depends for fupport, Which i

better than fei vilely cringing at court. What tho' he all dufty and

whiten'd does go, The more he's be powder'd the

*- m
like a beau : A clown in this drefs may be

ho-nefter far Than a courtier who ftruts in his

garter



IS
garter and ftar ; Thaii a courtier who ftruts in his

gar ter and ftar.

SONG XXVII. The honeft heart whofe thoughts are clear.

[Bickeiitafr.

Set to a tune of Mr. Feft'ng.

The ho neft heart whole thoughts are clear From

fraud difguife and guile, Need nei ther Fortunes

frowning fear, Nor court the har lots fmile : The

tm

greatnefs that would make us grave Is but an emp ty,

F a empty



emp-ty thing ;
What more than mirth would mortals havc?\Vhat

more than mirth would mor-tals have? Thechfcarful,chearful

man's a king, The chearfui man's a king.

SONG XXVIII. If I live to grow old,as I find I go down. Pope.

Sft by dr. Blow.

If I live to grow old, as I find I go

down, Let this be my fate in a coun try

town j May 1 have a warm houfe with a (lone at my

gate,



9 v^
-
v^ "W ~f_ Ig_

gate, And a cleanly young girl to rub my bald pate ;

CHORUS.

go-vern iny p^flion with an ab rfq lute

.vay, And grow \vifer and better as my ftrength wears a-

way, Without gout or ftone, Without gout or ftone by

*-^ 1^ Vs.^

gentle de cay, by a gen

tie de cay.

SONG XXIX.



SONG XXIX. The folitary bird of night. Mifs Carter.

S:t bv Mifs CL4RISS4 HARLOWE.

The fo li ta ry bird of night

Through the thick fhades now wfngs his flight, And

quits hjs time-fhook tow't; And quits his time-lhook

fc

tow'r; Where, fliel tcr'd from the blaze of day, In

phi-lo-fophic gloom he lay, Be-neath his

bow'rj Beneath his i vy bow'r.

SONG XXX,



SONG XXX. Friendfhip peculiar gift of heaven. Mr?.

[Williams.

No air known.

SONG XXXI. The world, my dear Myra, is full of deceit.

Set by mr. John Gerrard. tr

loderately brifk.

The world my dear My-ra is full of dc-

ceit, And friendfliip's a jew-el we feldom can

^fu |-i-.-*.

meet ; How ftrange does it feem, that, in fearching a-

round, This fource of content is fo rare to be

fvmd. O friendship, thou balm, and rich

F 4 fweet-



M 1 1
L_l l_J

fweet'ner of life, Kind parent of eafe and com-

pof-er of ftrife, With out thee, a las ! what are

riches and pow'r ? But emp ty de lu fion, the

joys of an hour ; But

emp ty dc lu fion, the joys of an hour.

SONG XXXII. Blow, blow, thou winter wind. Shakfpeare.

Set by dr. Arne.

Gently.

Blow, blow, thou winter wind, Thou art not fo un-

kind



kind, Thou art not ib un kind, as mans in-

-l=--=frfl

gra ti tudc. Thy tooth is not fo keen, Be-

caufe thoy art not feei> ; Thy tooth is not fo

keen, Be caufe thpu art not feen, Al

-*=-

though thy breath be rude, Although thy breath be

p ^ ^. ^ ^> a^ _^_ x

^-W_^-^i a__p*___g^D
rude -

-, Al though thy breath be

rude.

SONC XXXIII.



SOKC XXXIII. Go foul, the bodys gueft. Davifon.

Air unknown.

SOKC XXXIV. When this old cap was new.

" To the tune of, lie nere be drunk againc."

SOSIG XXXV. In good king Charleses golden days.

In good king Charleses golden days, When

loyalty no harm meant, A zealous high-church-

man I was, And fo I got pre ferment. To

i m
teach my flock I ne-ver mift Kings were by God ap-

pointed ! And damn'd are thofe that do refift, Or

touch



CHORUS.

touch The Lords A nointcd: And this is law I

will maintain, Un till my dy-ing day, fir, That

whatfo ever king fhall reign, I'll be the Vicar of

Bray, fir.

SONG XXXVI. Ceafe rude Boreas, bluft'ring Bailer! Stevens.

See the Mufic to Song LXIV. in this part.

SONG XXXVII. You gentlemen of England.

You gentlemen ofEngland, Who live at home at

eafe, How little do you think upo The dangers of the

feat t



feas : Give ear unto the ma-ri-neis, And they will plainly

i
ihow, All the cares, and the fears, When the

CHORUS.

ftormy winds do blow : All the cares, and the

fears, When the ftormy winds do blow.

SONG XXXVIII. The wretch rondemn'd with life to part,

[Goldfmith.

Set by mr. Hook.

The wretch condemn'd with life to part, Yet,

yet on hope re lies : And ev'ry pangf that

rends



fc$&$S$=iCrS=;
te^J3:J:3dE=ri--fri

rends the heart Bids ex- oec ta tion

rife And ev' ry pang that rends the heart Bids

ex pec ta tion rift. Hope, like the gleamy

ta pers light, Adorns and clears our way ; And

-JhnrirgrTftrj; rq -^

ftill, as darker giows the night, E

mits a brighter rav. Hope like the gleam y

taper*



ta pers light, A-dorns and chears our way ; And

ftill, as dark-cr grows the night, E

mits a brighter ray; E mits a bright-er

ray ; --mits a brighter ray.

SONG XXXIX. O memory ! thou fond deceiver. Goldfrmth,

Ail" unknown.

SONG XL. Gently ilir and blow the fire.

S:gnor Gtmlnidnh minutt.

Cen -rJy ftir and blow the fire,

the



Lay the mutton down to roaft; Drefs it

qurckly I de fire, In the dripping

put a toaft, That I hun ger

may re move, Mut ton is the meat I

love.

SONG XLI. When Orpheus went down to the regions below.

{Lille.

Set by dr. Boyce.

When Orpheus wrtit dov,n to the. regions belo\r,Which



men are for-bid-den to fee
j
He tun'd up his lyre as old

hiftorics flxovt', To fet his ury-dice free, To

_0._-_ _ !

fet his Eu-ry-dice free. All hell was aft&mfii'd a

per-fon fo wife fhould raflily endanger his life, And

venture fo far, but how vaft their furprife ! When they

mm,
heard that he came for his wife,- How vaft their furprife! whenthey

he came for his wife.

SONG XLII



SONG XLII. Two goffips they merryly met*

Twx> goffips they merry ly met, At

nine In the morning full foon; And they were refolv'd for a

whet, To keep their fweet voices in tune : A-

way to the tavern they went; Here, Joan, 1 do vowand pro-

teft, That I have a crown yet un-fpent} Come>

let's have cup of the beft-

VOL. II. O SONG XLIII.



S-oNO XLIH. Witfe an old fong, made by an old ancient'patr.

With an old fong, made by an old ancient

pate, Of an old wor (hip full gen tie man,

who had a great estate, Who kept an old houfe-

at a boun ty full rate, And an old porter

to re lieve the poor at his gate: Like an old

courtier of the queens,. And the queens old courtier.

SONG XLIV.



SONG XLIV. When daffodils begins to peer. Shakfpeare.

This tune is not known to have been ever printed before, and was not ob-

tained without fome difficulty. The two laft verfcs were transpofed in

the copy, but are here placed in their proper order.

When daf fodils be gin to peer, With,hey! the doxy

the dale ! Why then comes in the

fvveet o' the year, For the red blood reigns in the

winters pale. The \vhite fheet bleaching

on the hedge, With,hey < the fsveetbirds,howthey fingfDoth



fet my pug-ing tooth on edge, For a quart of ale is a

difh for a king: The white fiieet bleach-ing

on the hedge, With, hey ! the fweet birds,

how they fing! Doth fet my pug
1

ing

tooth on edge, For a quart of ale is a

difli for a king. The lark, thft tir-ra lir ra,



tir-ra Jir ra chaunts, With, hey! with, hey ! the

thru (h and the jay! Are fummer fongs for

me and my aunts, As we lye tumbling

in the hay; As we lye turn bling

tumbling, tumbling, As we lye tunv-bling

in the hay.

<f 3 SONG XLV.



SONG XLV. When daysies pied, and violets blue. Shakfpeare.

Set by dr. Arne.

1
Allegro non troppo.

When daysies pied, and violets blue, And

lady-fmocks all fi!ver white, And cuckow-buds of

yellow hue, Do paint the meadows with delight, The

cuckow, then, on ev'iy tree, Mocks marry'd men,

mocks marry'd men, mocks marry'd men, for thus fings he:

Cuckow, cuckow, Cuckow, cuckow,

cuckow,



xuckow, cuckow; o word of

fear o word of fear ! Un pleafing to a

marry'd ear, Un pleafing to a marry *d car.

'SoNG XLVI. When icicles hang on the wall. Shakfpear*.

Set by dr. Aroc.

Poeo allegro.

When ici cles Jiang by the wall, And

Dick the fliepfeerd blows his nail, And Tom bears logs in

G 4



to thehall, And milk comes frozen home in pail;

Pia.

.When blood is nip'd and ways be foul, Then nightly fingsthe

flaring owl; Then nightly fings the flaring ovH: Tu-

whit, tu-whoo; tu-whoo j

merry, merry note; a merry, merry note; While

greafy Joan, greafy Joan, While greafy Joan doth

m
keel the pot.

SONG XLVII.



SONG XLVII. Under the green-wood tree. Shakfpeare.

Set by dr. Arne.

iSEgf
Non troppo allegro.

Under the green-wood tree, Who loves to lye with

me, And tune his merry note, his

merry, merry note, Unto the fweet birds throat; And

tune his merry note, Un- to the fweet birds

throat; Come hither, hither, come

m-

m
hither, come hither, come hither, come

hither,



hither, come hither, come hither;

Here fliall he fee No enemy, But winter and rough

weather j
Here lhall he fee No enemy, But

winter and rough weather; Here fhall he iee No

enemy, But winter, but winter and rough

t9

weather, rough weather. But winter and rough

weather.



weather. Under the green-wood tree, Wh

loves to lye with me, And tune his merry

-p- T(*Z TJ ii

note Unto the fweet birds throat
;

And tune his merry

note Unto the fweet birds tlnote Unto the fweet birds throat ; Come hither,

hither, hither, hither, Come

hither, come hither, come hither, come hither, come

hither, come hither, come hither.

SONG XLVIII.



SONG XLVIII. Forth from my dark and dismal cell.

Set by mr. Purcell.

Forth from my dark and dismal cell, Or from the deep a-

byfs of hell, Mad Tom is come to view the world again, To

fee if he can cure his distemper'd brain. Fears and cares op-

prefs my foul, Hark! how the an gry Furies howl

Pluto laughs, and Pro-fer pine is glad, To

I
fee poor an gry Tom of Bed lam mad.

Through



Through the world I wander, night and day, To

find my ftraggling fenfes 5
fn an angry mood I

met old Time, With his pentateuch of tenfes, 1Wh,eft

me he fpies, A way he flies, For Time will flay for

no manj In vain,with cries, I rend_the fkies> For

pi ty is not common. Cold and comfoit-

lefs I lye, Help, help, oh help! or

elfe



elfe I dye. Hark! I hear A-pollos team, The

canmn'gins to \vhistlej Ghafte Diana bends her bow, And the

PTf-j

boar begms to bris,tl. Come, Vulcan,with tools and with

i
tackles, To knock off my troublefome fhackles; Bid

Charles make rea dy his wain, To bring me my

fenf es a gain.

SONG XLIX. Come, fhepherds, let's follow the hearfe.

[Cunningham*
No air of merit has been met with. But guare if it were not fet by

dr. Alcock of LItchfiekl ?

SONG L. Sleep, fleep, poor yonth, fleep, flecp in peace.

D'Urfey.
This air has not been found.

SONG LI. How fleep the brave, who fink to reft. Collins.

Has only btea fet as a glee.

SONG LIP,



SONG LII. .To fair Fidcles grafsy tomB. Collins.-

Set by dr. Arne.

To fair Fi de les grafs y toitib, Soft

ird

maids and village hinds fhall bring Each op'ning

fweet of earlyeft bloom, And ri fle all the

breath ing fpring.

SONG Lin. Thou foft flowing Avon, by thy filver itream-.

[Garrick.

Set by dr. Arne.

m
-arghetto

Thou foft flowing Avon, by thy filver flrcam, Of



P&TpTFfTJggg
things more than mortal thy Shakfpearewould dream,would

-F-F-

dream, would dream, thy Shakfpeare would dream: The

Faiiies, by moonlight, dance round the green bed, For

hallow'dthe turf is which pil-low'd his head: The

Fairies, by moonlight, dance round the green bed, For

3.

El?

hallow'd the turf is which pil low'd his

head.

SONG LIV.



SONG LIV. Oft i've implor'd the gods in vain. Mrs. Greviii?

Has been fet as a Cantata.

SoNO LV. Come, follow, follow me.

Come, follow, follow me, Ye Fairy Elve? that

be Light trip-ing o'er the green ; Come

follow Mab your queen : Hand in hand we'll dance around
;

.

-

For this place is Fairy ground.

VOL. II. II SONG LVI.



S<W<iLVl. Lo! here, beneath this hallow'd fliade.

No air known.

SONG LVII. From Oberon in Fairy-land,

'< Tune is, Dul '.no." *

From Oberon, in Fairy land,The king of ghofts *nd

ihadows there, Mad Robin I, at his command, Am

the night fports here; What revel rout is

kept about, In every corner where I go, I will o'erfee, and

merry be, And make good fport, with ho! ho! ho!

SONG LVIIL

This Song, which is very old, may be feen in Peicys colkaion.



SONG LVIII. Happy infe&, what can be. Cowley.

No air known, worth inferting.

SONG LIX. Songs of fhepherds, in rustical roundelays.

Songs of fhepherds, in rustical roundelays,

Form'd in fancy, and whistled on reeds, Sung to folace young

nymphs upon holydays, Are too un vvorth-y few

wonderful! deeds. Sot-ifli Silenus ToPhoebus thegenius Was

H fcnt



fent by dame Venus, a fong to prepare, In phrafe nicely coin'd,

And verfe quite refin'd, How the ftates divine

hunted the hare.

SONG LX. Hark ! hark ! jolly fportsmen, a \v.hile to my tale.

Hark! hark!jol-ly fportsmen, a while to my tale, To

pay your attention I'm fure it cann't fail : 'Tis of

lads,



lads, and of . horles, and dogs that ne'er tire, O'er

fione walls and hedges, thro* dale, bog and briar: A

pack of fuch hounds, and a fet of fuch men, 'Tis a

gS-T-f ri

fhrewd chance if ever you meet with again ; Had

Nimrod, the mightyeft of hunters, been there,'Fore

gad he had (hook like an aspen, for fear.

H 3 SONG LXI.



SONG LXI. Who has e'er been at Paris muft needs know the

[Greve. Prior.

Who has e'er bcn at Pa ris muft

needs know the Grew, The fa tal re- treat of th'un-

for tu-nate brave 5
Where ho nour and justice moft

odd ly con-tribute To cafe heroes pains by a

hal ter and gib bet. Der ry down, down,

hey derry down.

SoNC LXIL



SOKC LXII. In Tyburn-road a man there liv'd.

May be fung to the Children in the wood, (See the mufic, Part I. Clafs lit

Song XLI.)

SONG LXIII. As near Porto Bello lying. Glover.

As near Por-to Bello ly ing On the gently fwelling

& \^ "^

flood, At mid night, with ftreamers flying, Our tri-

umphant navy rode; There, while Ver-non fate all-

^ ~~s -d-

glorious From the Spaniards late de feat, And his

H 4



crews, with fliouts vie -to ri-ous, Drank fuc-

cefs to Englands fleet.

SONG LXIV. The mufe and the hero together are fir'd

Set by mr. Oswald.

The mufe and the hero together are fir'd, The

fame noble views have their bo foms in fpir'd ; As

free dom they love, and for glory con tend, The

mufe



mufe o'er the he ro Rill mourns as a friend; And

here let the mufe her poor tri- bute bequeath To

one Brit ifli he ro, 'tis brave cap-tain Death
j
"Tis

brave cap-tain Death, 'tis brave captain Death ; To

Britifli he ro, ^'tis
brave captain Death.

SONG LXV.



. Thursday in the worn, the ides of May.

Set by fmr. Ackeroyde.

Thursday in the mora, the ides of May, Re

carded for e-ver the fa .mous ninety two, Brave

3SEF
Ruf-fel did dis- cern, by dawn of day, The

lofty fails of France ad vancing now ^ All

hands ar loft, a iort, let Englilh valour fliine, Let

fly' a culve -rin, the fignal of the line; Let

every



every hand fupply his gun; Follow me,And you'll

fee That the bat tie will be foon be-gun: Fol-low

we, And you'll fee That the battle will be foon be

gun-

AIRS,



AIRS.
PART IV.

BALLAD I. Lord Thomas he was a bold forefter.

To a pleafant tune called, Lord T'aom.is, &c."

BALLAD II. As it fell out upon a day.

The notes of the tune or tunes to thefe two ballads have not been

discovered.

BALLAD III. You dainty dames fo finely fram'd.

To the tune of, The Lady* Fall.
"

See below.

BALLAD IV. When Troy town, for ten years wars.

When Troy town, for ten years wars, With-

p-5-

flood the Greeks in man ful wife,

Then



Then did their foes en creafe fo faft, That

^^^^=f:-T-^^^P:

to re fift none could fuf fice :

:

Wafte lie thofc walls that were fo good, And

corn now grows where Troy town flood.

BALLAD V. Will you hear a Spanifh lady.

"To a plealant new tune." Not known.

BALLAD VI. Mark well my heavy doleful talc.

u To the tune of, In Pefcod time, &c." This is prefumed to be the

fame air with that of the Children in the Weed.

BALLAD VII.



[__.

met with a farmers daughter ; Rof-y cheeks and a

bonny browj Good faith, my mouth did

BALLAD XVIII. When Arthur firft in court began.

" To the tune of Flying Fame." The fame with Chevy Chafe, and
a moft favourite melody with the old ballad makers. See the laft

air of this part.

BALLAD XIX. Was ever knight for ladys fake.

"
Tune, WM ever mati, &c."

BALLAD XX, Of a worthy London prentice.

" To the tune of, Allyou that lave goodfellows, &c.
"

Of a worthy Lon don pren tice My

purpofe



purpofe is to fpeak, And of his brave ad-

ventures Done for his couh trys fake i

Seek all the world a bout, And

you lhall hardly find A man in va lour

to exceed A prentice* gallant mind.

BALLAD XXI;



SAI.LAD XXI- Old ftorie* tell how Hercules.

Old fto ties tell, how Her .cules A

dragon flew at Lerna> With fe ven heads and"

four teen eyes*^ To fee and well dis-

cern a ; But he had a club This

pb f-f

to drub^ Or he had ne'er done't, I

warr'jtf



warr*nt ye;' 'But More of M0re*hall, With

nothing at all, He flew the dragon of

W&nt "icy

BALDAD XXII. When Flora with her fragrant flowers.

To the tune of, Camefellow ny Lovt"

BALLAD XXIII. Is there never a man in all Scotland.

To a pretty new Northern tune."

SALLAP XXIV,



BALJ.AD XXIV. God profper long our noble king.

ame."

I
God profper fong our noble king, Our lives and fafeties

all, A woeful! hunting once there did In Chevy-chafe b*

fall.

AIRS.



A I R S,

TO THE

SONGS OMITTED
IN PART II.

Cupid no more (hall give me grief. Carey.

Set by the author.

Allerjramonte. -A.

Cupid no moe fhall give me

Cupid no more fhall give me grief,

Or anxious cares opprefs my foul;

Or anxious cares cppreft my foul 5

I 3 While



While gen'rous Bac chus brings re lief,

While gen'rous Bac chus brings re lief,

And drowns 'em in a flow ing

And drowns 'em in a

FT*

Bowl.

bowl.

How



How ftands the glafs around.

How ftands the glafs around ? For lhame, ye take na

care, ifty boys : How ftands the glafs a-rourid ? Let

=3
mirth and wine a bound. The trumpets

t

found i The colours flying are, my boys, To

fight, kill or wound : May we ftill be found Con

-fe l r ' T-rv m-

tent with our hard fare, my boys, On the cold

-f-

groun-ii



The festive board was met, the focial band.

Recitative.

The festive board was met, the fociaj

band> Hound fam'd A na--creon took their fi len?

{land: My forts, (began the fage ) be this the rule:

No brow austere rauft dare aprproach my fchool :

^

Where Love and Bacchus jointly reign with-

in, Old Care, be gone ! Old Care, be gone ! here

ftdnef*



Ail.

BE
fadnefs were a fin. Tell not me the joys that

Tb A. -^P~t ^-r-*

wait On him that's karn'd, or him that's great j

rt.^azr|izi:.^_..f_.2^-.
Wealth and wisdom I de fpife, Cam Air

tfzzz

round the ricli and wii'e; Cares fur round

$ Cares fur >

round the rich and wife. The queen that

gives



gires foft wifoes birth, And Bacchus, god of wine and

I
rairtl), Me their friend and fav'rite own, Me their

ffietnJ and fav'rite own, And I was born for them a lone :

^1 was born

for them a lone. I was born for them a lone.

title, title, pomp and ftate,

Title



egg1
P"

Title, pomp and ftate, Give them to the fools I hate;

lJuf 'nefs, title, title, pomp -and ftate,

z~izi:zr^^rzq=^r=rr3>irsq5rr

Give them to' the fools, Give them to the fools, to the

f F-

fools, to the Tools I hate;

Give tljem to the fools, Give them to the fools, to the

3*
fools, to the fools I hate :

the



But let love, let life be mine. Bring me

women, bring me wine. Speed the

dancing hours away, And mind not what the grave ones

fay: Speed the da -

ncing



i

ncing hours a way,

Mind not, mind not what the grave ones fay.

Gayly let the minutes fly, In love, and

freedom, wit, and joy, In love and freedom, wit, ant!

joyj Gay ly let the mi nutes

fly, ..In loys and., free- <Jom, ivit and joy.



So (hall love and life be mine; Bring me

Women, bring me wine. Speed the dancing kours a

flp " I '.. ~ * ..- . U-L^_^-^-h-

way, Mind not' what the grare ones fay: Speed the

-F--F- -F--F-

ncing



ncing, Speed the dancing hours a way j ,

Miad not what the grave ones fayj

Mind not, mind not what the gcavt ones

fay.

When Bacchus^ jolly god invites. Whitehead,

Has been fee: But the only competition met with was a very indi

cantata.

Hence with cares, complaints and frowning. Bickerftaffir

Was fet to theYtf of Song XXXI. Part fc. Se Ac M-ific,





N D E X.

VOLUME I.

PART I.

(LOVE SONGS.)

A^. B. The fongs and lalladi tnarked. in tlefe indexes ivitfj an ajlerifm are

tbofe efvubicb the different I'c'utnet contain tbt mvfical airs,

Page

* A COBLER there was, and he liv'd in a Hall 154
J. X * A courting I went to my love 146

A maxim this, amongft the wile 97

Ah ! blame me not, if no defpair 17

Ah, Chloris! could I now but fit I

* Ah! cruel maid, how haft thou chang'd 258
* Ah, Damon, dear fhepherd, adieu 70
* Ah, falfe Amyntas ! can that hour 167
* Ah ! gaze not on thofe eyes ! forbear 5

* Ah ! how fweet it is to love 89

Ah ! flay ;
ah ! turn ; ah ! whither would yott fly 25 5

* Ah ! why mu ft words my flame reveal 161

* Alexis fhunn'd his fellow fwains 75

Vot.U. *K All



INDEX.
* All in the Downs the fleet was moor'd 214
* All my paft life is mine no more 236
* Almerias face, her fhape, her air 4
* As Amoret with Phillis fat 157
As he lay in the plain, his arm under his head 176
* Afk me not how calmly I 88
*
Away ! let nought to love difpleafing 246

*
Away with thefe felf-loving lads 120

* T> E ftill, o ye winds, and attentive, ye fwains 226

Jj Behold, my fair, wheree'er we rove 240

Belinda, fee from yonder flow'rs 1 1 1

* Blefs'd as th' immortal gods is he 188

Boaft not, miftaken fwain, thy art 165
* By my fighs you may difcover 261

AN love be controul'd by advice 237
Ceafe to blame my melancholy ig6

Child of fummer, lovely Rofe
253

Chloris, 'twill be for cithers reft 12!

* Come all ye youths whofe hearts e'er bled 66
* Come, Cliloe, and give me fweet kifies 20 z

* Come, dear Amanda, quit the town 223

Come, dear Paftora, come away ! 220

Come here, fond youth^ whoe'er thou be 95

Come let us now refolve at laft 118

Come liften to my mournful tale g i

* Come live with me, and be my love 328
* Come thou rofy-dimpled boy 87

Coald you guefs, for I ill can repeat 28

DEAR



INDEX.
DE A k Chloe, how blubber'd is that pretty fac* 136

* Dear Chloe, while thus beyond meafure 241
* Dear Colin, prevent my warm blufhes 159

Dejedled as true converts die 177
*

Defpairing befide a clear flream 64.

Diftracled with care 1 48

FAIN
would you eafe my troubled heart 15

* Fair Iris I love, and hourly I die 122
* Faireft ifle, all ifles excelling 86

Faireft of thy fex, and belt 28

Falfe though (he be to me and love 119
* For me my fair a wreath has wove 1 86
* Freedom is a real treafure 103
From all uneafy paflions free lyz
* From place to place forlorn I go 150,
* From fweet bewitching tricks of love 104

ENTLE Love, this hour befriend me 32
V_T Give me more love, or more difdain 1 25

Go lovely rofe 24
*
Go, rofe, my Chloes bofom grace 25

* Go tell Amynta, gentle fwairi 3 i

* Grim king of the ghofts make hade 67

* T T A I L to the myrtle (hade 222

X JL Hard by the hall> our matters houfe
7.6

* Hark ! hark ! 'tis a voice from the tomb 7 1

Hafte, my rein-deer, and let us nimbly go 223
He that loves a rofy cheek 1 08

* K 2 Honeft



INDEX.
Honeit lover whatfoever 93
* How blefs'd has my time been, what joys have I known 245
* How gentle was my Damons air 54
JIow hardly I conceal'd my tears 164

I
Cannot change, as others do 32
I did but look and love a while 4

I grant, athoufand oaths I fwore 139
*

I lik'd but never lov'd before 10
*

I'll range around the (hady bowers 44
I love, I dote, I rave with pain 47
*

Ilovethee, by heavens, I can not fay more 123
I'm not one of your fops, who, to pleafe a coy lafs 124
I never faw a face till now 1 1

*
* fmile at Love, and all his arts 8

*
I told my n-ymph, I told her true 1 80

* If all thatl love is her face 256
If all the world and love were young 230
If Cupid once fixe mind poffefs 1 63
If in that breaft, fo good, fo pure 29
If Love and Reafon ne'er agree 160

If love be life, I long to die- 126
* If 'tis joy to wound a lover 1 19

]f wine and mufic have the pow'r 202

In Chloris all foft charms agree 113
In love mould there meet a fond pair 246
In the merry month of May 235
In vain, dear Chloe, you fuggefl 134
In vain, Philander, at my feet 263
In vain you tell your parting lover 15

It



INDEX.
It is not, Celia, in our pow'r 241
* It is not that I love you lefs HI

KNOW, Celia, (fince thou art fo proud) 115

LET
not Love on me bellow 125

Let the ambitious ever find 188
* Love's a dream of mighty treafure icae

Love's a gentre gen'rous paffion 91
Love's no irregular defire 50

MARGARITA
firft poffefs'd 140

* Miftaken fair, lay Sherlock by 25
*
My banks they are furnifh'd with bees

5"$
* My days have been fo wond'rous free 173
* My dear miftrefs has a heart 209
* My goddefs Lydia, heav'nly fair 189

My love was fickle, ence, and changing j i

My name is honeft Harry 149
*
My paflion is as muftard ftrong 151

* My time, o ye Mufes, was happily fpent 49

O more of my Harriot, of Polly, no more 210

Not, Celia, thatljufteram 199
Not the foft fighs of vernal gales 199

* y^\ Had I been by fate decreed iSl

\*Jr * O Nancy, wilt thou go with me 219
* O'r moorlands and mountains, rude, barren, and hare 234
* Of all the girls that are fo fmart 212

* K 3 Of



1 tf D E X.

* Of all the torment?, all the cares

Of Leiniler, fam'd for maidens fair

* Oft on the troubled oceans face

Oh ! forbear to bid me flight her

Oh ! how vain is every bleffing

* Old Chaucer once to this re-echoing grove

On Belvideras bofom lying
* On the brow of a hill a young fhepherdefs dwelt

* Once more I'll tune the vocal (hell

Once more Loves mighty charms are broke

* One night when all the village flept

* Over the mountains

T) HILLIS, men fay that all my vows

* Q AW you the nymph whom I adore ?

O Say, lovely dream, where could'ft thou find

*
Say, mighty Love, and teach my fong

*
Say, Myra, why is gentle love

* Send back my long-ftray'd eyes to me

Shall I, like an hermit, dwell

Shall I, wafting in defpair
* She, whom above myfelf I prize
Should fome perverfe malignant flar

*
Sigh no more ladies, figh no more

Sighing and languifhing I lay
* Stella and Flavia, ev'ry hour
*

Stella, darling of the Mufes
* Sweet arc the banks when fpring perfumes
* Sweet are the charms of her J love

* TAKE,



INDEX.
*

>~lpAKE,
oh 1 take, thofe lips away 23

JL Tell me, Damon, doft thou languifh 94
Tell me no more how fair me is 22

Tell me not I my time misfpend 184
* That Jenny's my friend, my delight, and my pride 243
That which her flender waift confin'd 171
* The bird that hears her neftlings cry 191

The charms which blooming beauty mows 264
The flame of love affwages 101

* The gentle fwan, with graceful pride 200
* The heavy hours are almoft paft 37
* The merchant to fecure his treafure 133
* The nymph that undoes me is fair and unkind 22

The fhape alone let others prize 207
* The filver moons enamour'd beam 195
* The filver rain, the pearly dew 29
* The fun was funk beneath the hill 46
* The weftern Iky was purpled o'er 1 96
* Think not, my love, when fecret grief 257
* Thou rifing fun, whofe gladfome ray 216
*
Though cruel you feem to my pain 39

Though, Flavia, to my warm defire 1 1 o
*
Though winter its defolate train 238

* Thus Kitty, beautiful and young 204
'Tis not your faying that you love 30
'Tis now, fince I fat down before 1 3 1

* To all you ladies now at land 34
* To be gazing on thofe charms 191
* To melancholy thoughts a prey 33, 259
* To the brook and the willow that heard him complain 52
* Tom loves Mary pafling well 1 44

* K 4
* Too



INDEX.
Too plain, dear youth, thefe tell-tak eyes 166

'Twas when the feas were roaring 73

V AIN are the charms of white and red 109
* Vain is ev'ry fond endeavour 262

* TT7AFT me, fome foft and cooling breeze 218

VV * We all to conquering beauty bow 183
* Well met, pretty nymph, fays a jolly young fwain 145

What fury does difturb my reft 40
What flate of life can be fo bled 41

When charming Teraminta fings 203
* When Damon languifh'd at my feet 168
* When Delia on the plain appears 175
When fair Serrena firft I knew 27
* When firft I fair Celinda knew *6
* When firft I faw thee graceful move 3

When firft upon your tender cheek 2

When gentle Celia firft I knew 137
* When here, Lucinda, firft we came 225
When innocence and beauty meet 208

When lovely woman ftoops to folly 1 70
When Phillis watch'd her harmlefs fheep 158
* When the trees are all bare, not a leaf to be feen 232
When youth, my Celia, 's in the prime 239
Where the light cannot pierce, in a grove of tall trees 231
* While from my looks, fair nymph, you guefs 6

Whilfl I am fcorch'd with hot defire 30
Whilft OB thofe lovely looks I gaze 9
White as her hand, fair Julia threw 7

*
Why,



INDEX.
*
Why, cruel creature, why fo bent 45

*
Why, Delia, ever when I gaze 1 6

* Why d'ye wilh fuch difdain refufe I 16

Why fo pale and wan, fond lover 130

Why we love, and why we hate 143

Why will Florella, when I gaze 14
* Why will you my paffion reprove 60

With women I have pafs'd my days 1 2

Wrong noj, fvveet miftrefs of my heart 18

* XT E belles, and ye flirts, and ye pert little things 252
X * Ye fair married dames, who fo often deplore 248

* Ye fair potfefs'd of every charm 249
* Ye happy fvvains, whole hearts are free 103
* Ye little Loves, that round her wait 131
* Ye Ihepherds, give ear to my lay 62
* Ye fhephercls fo chearful and gay 56
* Ye virgin pow'rs, defend my heart 261

Yes, Daphne, in your face I find 112

Yes, faireft proof of beautys pow'r 39
* Yes I'm in love, I feel it now 211

You may ceafe to complain 19
* You fay, at your feet I have wept in defpair 1 14

INDEX.



INDEX.
VOLUME II.

PART II.

(DRINKING-SONGS.)

Page

AB O O K, a friend, a fong, a glafs 6

Adieu, ye jovial youths, who join 77
* As fwift as time put round the glafs 17

* T3 A CCHUS muft now his power refign 43
.D Better our heads than hearts (hould akc 2

* Bid me, when forty winters more 9
*

Bufy, curious, thirfty Fly 1 7
*
By the gayly circling glafs 39

come, my hearts of gold 54.

Come fill me a glafs, fill it high 33

Come now, all ye focial powers 1 1

Cupid no more mail give me grief 339

T^VEAR Tom, this brown jug, that now foams with 73
JL/ *

Diogenes furly and proud 34
* EVERY



INDEX.
* TT* VERY man take his glafs in his hand zi

* T7ILL me a bowl, a mighty bowl 40

* S~^ A Y Bacchus, liking Eftcourts wine 47
Vj" * Give me but a friend and a glafs, boys 9

* God profper long from being broke 50

* T TA D Neptune, when firft he took charge of the fea 23
J7JL * Hence with cares, complaints and frowning 342

* How Hands the glafs around 340

* T Am the king and prince of drinkers 44
JL * I cannot eate but lytle meate 71

* If gold could lengthen life, I fwear 13

I have been in love, and in debt and in drink 74

* T OLLY mortals, fill your glaffes 16

ET foldiers fight for pay and praife 42
Let us drink and be merry 1 4

* Let's be jovial, fill our glaffes 20

Liften all, I pray 28

MORTALS,
learn your lives to meafure 1 9

* My temples with clutters of grapes I'll entwine 75

NOT
drunken, nor fober, but neighbour to both 58

* Now Phoebus finketh in the weft 38

LD Chiron thus preach'd to his pupil Achilles 19

* PRO!



R

INDEX.
I

HO! pox o' this nonfenfe, I prithee give o'er i

* Preach not to me your mufty rules 1 1

AIL no more, ye learned afles 34

* Q A YS Plato, why mould man be vain 8

iJ * She tells me with claret (he cannot agree 5

* Some fay women are like the feas 3

* /" VHE feftive board was met, the focial band 341
A * The man that is drunk is void of all care 46

The thirfty earth drinks up the rain 24
* The women all tell me I'm falfe to my lafs 3

* This bottle's the fun of our table 20

u PER A ID me not, capricious fair 74

*
"T^ULCAN, contrive me fuch a cup 39

* XT 7HAT Cato advifes moft certainly wife is 12

VV When Bacchus, jolly god, invites 342
* When I drain the rofy bowl 1 8
* When the chill firocco blows 37
Whilft fome in epic {trains delight 68

Wine, wine in a morning 22
* With an honeft old friend, and a merry old fong 6
* With women and wine I defy every care 76

* XT E good fellows all 25
i * Ye true honeft Britons who love your own land 56

You know that our ancient philofophers hold 41
* Youth's the feafon made for joys 10

*

yENO, Plato, Ariflotle 38

INDEX.
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VOLUME II.

PART III.

(MISCELLANEOUS SONGS.)

A
*B

Page
S near Porto-Bello lyiag 176

LOW, blow, thou winter wind

EASE rude Boreas, bluft'ring railer ! 1 27
*
Come, come, my good Ihepherds, 94.

* Come follow, follow me 157
Come mepherds, we'll follow the hearfe 149

* T~^ ORTH from my dark and difmal cell 146
JL Friendfhip, peculiar gift of Heaven 115

* From Oberon in Fairy-land 160
* From the court to the cottage convey me away 100

*
^r-^ENTLYltirand

blow the fire 136

V_T Go foul, the bodys gueft 1 17
* Goddefs of eafe, leave Lethes brinjc 99

APPY infed, what can be 164
* Hark! hark ! jolly fportsmen, a while tomy tale 168

How happy a ftate does the miller poflefs 108

How

H



INDEX.
How happy is he born and taught
* How pleafant a Tailors life pafles

How facred and how innocent

How fleep the brave, who fink to reft

I
Envy not the mighty great

I envy not the proud their wealth
*

If I live to grow old, as I find I go down
*

In good king Charleses golden days

In Tyburn-road a man there liv'd

T O ! here, beneath this hallow'd {hade

MAN
?
s a poor deluded bubble

* My mind to me a kingdom h

glory I covet, no riches I wai

Nor on beds of fading flowers

* "V T O glory I covet, no riches I want

O Memory ! thou fond deceiver

* O fay, what is that thing call'd light

Oft I've implor'd the gods in vain

T} R INC E S that rule and empire fway

SLEEP,
fleep poor youth, fleep, fleep in peace

Some hoift up Fortune to the fkies

*
Songs of fhepherds, in ruftical roundelays

* 'T""VHE glories of our birth and ftate

A * The honelt heart whofe thoughts are clear



INDEX.
' The mufe and the hero together are fir'd 179
* The folitary bird of night in
The fweet and blufhing rofe 103
* The world, my dear Myra, is full of deceit 116
* Thewretch condemn'd with life to part 135
* Thou foft flowing Avon, by thy filver ftream 153

Through groves fequefter'd, dark, and (till 99
*
Thurfday in the morn, the ides of May 181

* To fair Fideles grafly tomb 152
* To hug yourfelf in perfeft eafe 85

To tinkling brooks, to twilight fhades 93
* Two goffips they merrily met 137

NDER the greenwood tree 145u
* T 7 E L C OM E, welcome brother debtor 105
VV What frenzy muft his foul poflefs 93

What is th' exiftence of mans life ? 102
* What man in his wits had not rather be poor 88
* When daffodils begin to peer 143
* When dayfies pied, and violets blue 144
* When ificles hang on the wall 144
* When Orpheus went down to the regions below 137

When this old cap was new 121

* Who has e'er been at Paris muft needs know the Grew 171
* With an old fong made by an old ancient pate 140

Would we attain the happieft ftate 84

* "VTOU gentlemen of England 130

INDEX.



INDEX.
VOLUME II.

PART IV.

(ANCIENT BALLADS.)

Page

AL L youths of fair England 255

As it fell one holyday z \ 5

As it fell out upon a day 1 88

*S~^OLT) and raw the North did blow 286

*/~* OD profper long oar noble king 326

TTENRY, our royal king, would ride a hunting 272

* T F Rofamond, that was fo fair 228

A *
I'll tell you a ftory, a ftory anon 282

In the days of old 237

Is there never a man in all Scotland 322

T O R D Thomas he was a bold forefter 185

MARK
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1\ /T ARK well my heavy doleful tale

*^W T O W ponder well, you parents dear 249

~*

f~\ ^ 'i worthy Londori prentice 301
\~s * OU itories tell how Hercu les 307

*->- ,

HERE was a youth, and a well belov'cl youth 234
' x

WA S ever knight for ladys fake 296
When Arthuf firft in court began 291

When as king Henry rul'd this land 220

When Flora with her fragrant flowers 313
* When Troy town, for ten years wars, 199
Will you hear a Spanifh lady 205

YO CF beauteous ladies, great and fmall 2^
You dainty dames, fo finely fram'd 19 }.

VOL. II.
* L NAMES
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WODHULL, MICHAEL, ES^. I. 28.

WOLSELEY, ROBERT, ESQ.. I. 17, 103.

WOTTON, SIR HENRY II. 87.

WOTY, MR. WILLIAM I. 185. II. 75, 76.

YONGB, SIR WILLIAM I. 134.

L4 CORREC-



CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONAL NOTES,

V O L U M E I.

6. add EY MATHEW PRIOR ESQ^.

P. ii. Song XIV. add BY MR. SOUTHERN, ivitb tlh note, In The

Pifappointment, or Mother in falhion.

P. =7 . Song XXXII. add BY THE REV. MR.SEWARD.
P. 29. Song XXXV. This fong bus been aj'cribid to Jr. Jobnfon, tut,

it is believed, without foundation.

P. 32. Song XL. 1. 15. for foul r. pulfe.

P. 40. Song XLVii'. add BY WILLIAM WALSH ESQ^.

P. 46. Song LIU. Has appeared under tbe name of mr. Cay ; and

quaere if bis ?

P. 49, Song LV. The lady the fubjeft of this ballad, was the eldeft

daughter of ihe famous Dr. Richard Bentley, and a univerfity beauty at

the time when the author was at college ;
fhe was married to Dr. Richard

Cumberland, late bifhop of Kilmore, and died a few years ago. HAW-
KINS (Hift. Muf. V, 98. Were fee other rr.ufic

to it bj dr. Croft).

P. 67. Song LXI. THE LUNATIC LOVER.

P. 76. Song LXVII. This ballad does not appear to have been known

before
its communication to lord Oxford by mr. Prior, ivto tells bis lordfiip

befound it in a cottage in L'.ncajlire. It may, tbenfor, not improbably, be

the comfojition of that excellent poet, ofwbofe pen it is by no means unworthy,

P. 97. 1. 4. for love r. live. This true is certainly faulty , though all

tbe copies agree in giving it as here printed. Infltad ef thou doft, the

Jluibor probably wrote doft not.

P. 101. Song XIII. add BY MR. THEOBALD.
P. 105. Song XIX. The air of this cantata is likew'fe an imitation of

a poem ascribed to Chaucer.

P. 114. Sung VIII. 1 uh.for patience r. conference.

J P, jai. I. 3. fofler.J A
-very otfl cwtraElitn s/forefter, much yfed by

Sfenfer,
and other ancient writers.

P. 121.



CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONAL NOTES.

P. in. Song XVI. John Bul'.etl appears to have been fecretary 'n' tbf

ear! tf Clarendon, and to haw died in 1669. Sec Bio. Drama, i. 51.

P. 132. \. 20. for been r. bin. Many of the old poets, in imitation of

Spenfer, adapted a ftrange and licentious method of altering both the ortho-

graphy and pronunciation of words to fuit their -verjification.
Some of thefe

fautis are incorrigible, and thisfeems to be one. See alfo arrant in Da-uifons

isong, ii. 17. and than and empcrefs in Coiv/eys Chronicle, \. 140.

P. 144. Song XXXVI. Is an imitation of the Sixth Idyllium of Mo/-

thus. See Faivkeses Translation, p. 284.

P. 146. Humphrey Gubbin is a chionijh chara&er in Steels Tender

Hufband, in ta-b'icb this fang may have been originally fang. One of the

thoughts, bcnvever, isfrom the Old Battbelor of Congreve.

P. 151. \. 4. add an O.

P. 157. Song I. Mr. Nichols, in his colleflion of poems, gives this

+ ( From the French of Madame dc la Suze," by Sir Car Scroope.

P. 183. (correli the firjl figure) Song XI. add THE PERFECTION,
yuitb this note, Originally addrefled To the [firftj Duchefs of Grafton.

P. 184. 1. i, (of the fong} for mifpend r. misfpend.

P. 1 86. note. In/lead of At the end of -r. In - Mr. Twifses tour in

Spain. The Jong itsfelf is at the end.

P. 191. Honeft Harry introduced this fong ivitb a
flight alteration, as a

duet, in bis little Interlude of Nancy or the Parting Lovers. // appears

botue-ver (from his poems) to have been 'written long before.

P. 193. Song XXIV. The real objefi of the poets admiration -was faid

to be mrs. Woffington,
the atfrefe.

P. 203. Song XXXII. The Author, according to Byfjhe, ivat

^CHARLES] BURNABY.
P. 206. Song XXXIV. This is printed as 'mrs. Barbers in her poems

(Lot/don, 1734. 4'o.)> and appears in Dodjleys collefiion under the name of

J. Earle. As to ir.rs. Barber, Jhe could not 'write fo ivcll, and air. Earle

J'ccms to be a jtflltious ferfonage. It ivas reftored to mrs. Pilkington, on the

authority of mr. Deane S-ivtfr. See Nicholses Supplement to Siu/ft, iii.

247. // is aim
oft aeedlcfs to fay that the fong has been defigned to pay a

compliment to mrs. Johnfr.ii.
- P. 214. 1. i. for pounds r. pound.

P. 216. Song XLII. Sir Richard is fald to ba-ve written all the

Sfeffaton under the ftgnature T } *</, if fo, fiould be author of this

fong



CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONAL NOTES.

fsitg and tie other at p. 223. But the elegance of the firmer, at
leafl,

(KIDS, it muft be confejfled,
more charatferijlic of the peculiarly happy

manner of mr. Addifon.

P. 228, note. Mzrlcfio bad for rival an III- leaking fellow, whom, in

a paroxyfm of jea'eujy
and revenge, be attempted to fiab^ but the fellow,

Jeixing bis band, forced him toftrike bit dagger into bis own bead.

P. 237. Song VIII. // bai been faid that (bis Jong was written far

the once well known lady Vane.

P. 253. Song LXXII. Tb'n agreeable little p'.ece is inferted in a Col-

lefiion ef Mifcellanies publljbed under the name of Anna Williams, a blind

lady\ containing fame poems written by berfelf, and many m'.re by dr.

Jzbnfon, and by mrs. Tbrale, Percy, Goldfinitb, and others, whom

the dofior, from motive: of charity, invited to contribute to it. The gene-

rofity of one of tbefe gentlemen is rather remarkable : be -very modeftly Buf-

fered mrs, Williams to take the credit of feveral things which be bad pub-

lifted
a dozen times before under bit own name.

P. 257. Think not, my love, fife.] The tender Jweetnefs of tbefe

beautiful fianxas, which are among the Six Ballads compofed and pub-

UJhed by mr. Linley, will
fufficiently indicate the elegant pen of the author

of The School for Scandal.

Ibid . Send back, ff .J A -very judicious alteration, and real improve-

ment, cf The Meflage by dr. Donne.

VOLUME II.

P. 5. Song V. Honeft Toms title to tbis fong is ratber queflknable. In

Vie of bis flays be has a Jong beginning,

When I viiit proud Celia juft come from the glafs,

which isfo near the prefent as to make one thing certain while it leaves it

iwbtfut, i. e. either that the present copy was borrowedfrom Tom, or that

Tom borrowed from it.

P. 9. Song X. Quaere if not BY SIR JOHN HILL ?

P. u. Song XIV. add BY HARRY CAREY, whichfamiliar appella-
(ive the reader is defired to prefer in every place to the moreftatdy one of MR.

HENRY.



CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONAL NOTES.

HENRY. Catss real ad-vice
' whoever be was) is ccntprifed in tbf fol-

to<wing diilicb, prefixed by bonift Harry, in bis Mufical Century., as a

motto to tbe fang ;

Interpone tuis interdum gaudia curis,

Ut pofiis animo quemvis fufferre laborem, Difticb. lib. 3.

Wkicb fage and facial precept is thus excellently translated, by majler John

Hoole, of indefatigable memory :

Mirth with thy labour fumetimes put in ure,

That better ihou thy labour may'll endure.

P. 15. 1. 7. for bnt r. but.

P. 19. 1. 4 add ibis note. Mr. Fawkeses translation contains the fol-

lowing additional lines, neceflarily omitted when it was converted into

a fong ;

When the foaming bowl I drain,

Real blefiings are my gain j

Bleffings which my own I call :

Death is common to us all.

Ibid. Song XXI. 1. 10. for Loofing r. Lofmg.

P, 22. Song XXV. THE WHET. // is printed in Toms works
; tut

that, indeed, is no ccnclufi-ve proof of bis property in it.

P. 28. Song XXIX. This Jong is inserted in Beaumonts poems, and

bis name is here prefixed to it on the authority of an old manuscript copy in

tbe Harleian library.

P. zS. 1. 6. for defertum r. difertum.

P. 3 1. 1. 6. for tantnm r. tantum.

P. 33. Song XXX. BY MR. PHILIPS. Mr. Nichols, from many
circumflances, has little doubt but this convivial fong was by the author

of The Splendid Shilling. See bit Select Colledion of Poems, iv. 281.

But it feems to ba-ve appeared at a too early period to be fnfely afcribed to

tbut ivritcr. It is more probably tbe produElion of that Philips ivbo was

Kefi'cw to Miliou, and author of tbe Theatrum Poetarum and ,feveral

foaica! performances.

Ibid. I. 8. for merry r. merrily.

P. 39. for XXVI. r. XXXVI.

Ibid. SongXXXVH. a<A/FROM ANACKXON.

P. 40. Song XXX VIII. add BY MR. OLD HAM. It it fart of t,



CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONAL NOTES.

P. 42. Song XL. This is not found in Jonfons works, and D'Urfy,
who furmjhed the name, might pojfibly mean Ben Jobtifon the flayer, bis

man co'emporary. But, -whoever was the author, the fong ivas
certainly

written before the Rejioratlon.

P. 46. for XLiI. r. XL1II. Tblt fong Jhould lave been mentioned as

a parody of the twenty -feand ode of the fecond book of Horace.

P. 57. Song XLVIII. 1. i. Sirocco.] So the modern copies. All the

old cr.es read Charokkoe. The Sirocco (Ital. Scirocco) it the fouth eaft

wind, and 'would perhaps be more properly written and pronounced

Shirocco.

P. 58. 1. 9. for laaghter r. laughter.

Ibid, Song XLIX. It to befound in Beaumonts poems, and may, on that

authority, be ajjlgned to him as its author, li appears, however, from the

following extratJ, to ha-ve been once Jtliated upon a much higher perfanage.

The verieft ftraws (like that of father Garnet) are fliewn to the

world as admirable reliques, if the leaft ftrokes of the image of a cele-

brated author does but feem to be upon them. The prefs hath been in.

jurious in this kind to the memory of Bifhop Andrews, to whom it

owed a deep and iblemn reverence. It hath fent forth a pamphlet upon
an idle fubjeclj under the venerable name of that great man ; who (like

the grafs in hot countries, of which they are wont to fay that it groweth

hay) was born grave and fober : and, ftill farther to aggravate the injury,

it hath given to that idle fubjet the idler title of THE EX-ALE-TA-

TION OF ALE. Lord Bacons works, 1730. fal, I. (Account of the

Edition, p. 180.)

P. 63. 1. 5. for beer r. peer.

P. 67. 1. 9. for whether r. whither.

P. 68. for LI. r. L. and correfi the folloioing numbers accordingly.

Ibid. Some editions] i. e. Ibe fpurious ones publijhed by mr. Bell,

teekfeller in the Strand.

Ibid. 1. 2. invite] So the copies^ quae. indite ?

P. 76. 1. 3. (of the fong) r. Each.

P. 84. after \. 6. r. V. 0.

P. 88. Song VII. WBY THE REV. MR. SAMUEL WESLEY.
P. 89. Song VIII. add BY THE REV.. MR. THOMAS FITZGE-

Jt ALD.

P. 9+.



CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONAL NOTES.

P. 94. Song XIV. 1. 3 and 4, guiltlefs] So tie beji copies.
It h ufu-

a'ly fung guilelefs, even at Drury-lane theatre. The alteration was pro~

iably made by the Compofer.

P. 95. SongXV./o/- CELEBRATED r. MATCHLESS.

P. ioo. Song XVIII. BY HARRY CAREY, ivba ttititles it Mr*.

Stuarts Retirement.

P. 10 1. Song XIX, add BY MR. OTWAY, tultb tbts note, In the

tragedy of Alcibiades.

P. 105. Song XXIV. BY MR. COFFEY.
P. 108. Song XXVI. 'This fong ivas written - not by MR. DODS-

LE Y, tut -
by a MR. CHARLES H i c HMOR E, at bis requejl.

P. 115. Song XXX. BY MRS. A. WILLIAMS ?

P. 117. Song XXXIII. This fong is here printedfrom thefecond edi-

tion of Da-vifons poems (1611, 12mo.). Dr. Percy appears to have made

vfe of a later, and, as it JhoulJfccm, more accurate edition, in 1624, and

by bis copy (which, could bisfidelity be relied on, would have been entirety

followed) fame palpable miftakes have been retlifed. The paffages torrefied

are left diftinguijbed by
' commas.*

P. 1 30. Song XXXVII. Ttit is altered from an older ballad, written

ly Martin Parker, an early printed copy of which, in black later, under the

title of Saylors for my money To the tune of the louiall Cooler,

it in the Pe'yjian library.

P. 150. note, for Eales r. Eccles.

P. 157. Song LV. 1. 3. for oe'r r. o'er.

P. 160. Song LVI1. Dr. Percy has, among his old ballads, given this

excellent fong, with his tijual corrtclnefs, from an ancient black letter

copy in the Britifh Mufeum." -After it ivas printed c>jf,
as be acquaints

us in a note, be faw an ancient black letter copy containing fome varia-

tions, and intitled,
" The merry pranks of Robin-Good -fellow. To

the tune of Dnkina, &c." To this copy, fays he, were prefixed two

wooden cuts of ROBIN GOOD-FELLOW, which feem to reprefent the

drefles in which this whimfical character was formerly exhibited on the

flage. To gratify the curious he has caufed tbefe figure* to be -very neatly

engraved. And hh numerous readers feem to have given implicit credit 19

every thing he has been pieafed to tell then;. Far THEIR better informa-

tion, biivt-ver, it may not te impertinent to l(t tbem into afewfemts.
i.Tbe



CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONAL NOTES.

I. 'The ancient black letter cofy of this ballad in the Mufcum, whence

tie learned and ingenkus editor expiefsly declares be pnn!;d it, has the

identical figures and title lobicb be pretends to have afterwards difcovered,

z. Neither of the faid figures has the
Jl'ghteft

conncfiicn either <witb

the wkintjical cbaraEltr perforated in the fong, or -with ftage repre-

fentatioti
: both of them having been originally dejigned for, and the iden-

tita! blocks rxadt ufc of in Bulwrers Artificial Changeling (/>. 460 ? 472) :

the frfl being intended for one of the black and white gallants of Sealebayt

tdorr.ed ivith the moon, Jtars, &c. the other for a hairy fa-vage,

P. 163. 1. 13. fet] \.t.facb.

Whom ftraungc adventure did from Britaine FETT.

Faerie O^eene, III. i. 8,

The leacher that had ftaide

Impatient of his flame

And beaftly heat, to FET the wench

Hitnlelfe in perfon came.

Turbtr-viles Tragical Tales. 1587. Hift. 8,

And I wyll go FET hyther a copany

That ye /hall here the fyng as fwetly

As they were *
angelles' clere.

0. Play tf The iiii. elements. Sig. E. iii.

That did the freers from us FET.

Ballad of Luther, ?c. Reliques, ii. 117,

Zf is more generally vfedfor fetched.

P. 163. 1. 22. heyday guife] i. e. Heydeguiet) country dances. At

in Draytws Poly-Olbion, Song 25.

Dance many a merry round, and many a HYDEGY.
P. 189. note. See a very elegant and particular account of thisfamous

fta f.ght, in fir "J'/an Dalrymples Memoirs} Vol. I. p. 503. and mr,

Mticfberfons Hflsry, Vol. II.
/>.

n.

P. 215. Ballad VII. Is here printed from a copy preferred in Drydent

Collection of Mifcellaneous Poems: The identical authorityy without

doubt, -which the learned and ingenious editor, or rather author, of tke

Reliques of Ancient Englilh Poetry has there folio-wed ; though, from
the afficled parade of the antiquary, ever fiudious to conceal the real, if

modern, fourc.es of information, it it pretended to be gi-yen (with the ajif-

tar.tt of bit folio MS.) from an old printed csfy in tbe Britijb Mujeum.
la



CORRECTIONS AN ADDITIONAL NOTES,

In the Pepys collection, fays be, is an imitation of this old fong, in a

different meafure, by a more modern pen, with many alterations, but

evidently for the worfe. Would any ptrfon Juffeft thai the copies in the

Mufeum (for there are live) were no more than mucb later imprejfions oftbli

very imitation ? But it is even fo,
c
fbecriticifm isnotiuhhjiandingjuft. And

bad the reverend gentleman aflually consulted bis atitboi
ity,

it is fcarcely

probable be would have referred to it. The feveral old pieces prejerved in

the above Miscellany appear to have been printed with fidelityf at leafty

and it may be remembered thatfew black letter copies now extant are more

ancient than mr. Drydens own memory.

P. 233. 1. 22. Shoreditch.] In this particular, a: haft, either mrs.

Shore, or the writer 'who furnijhed her ivitb the information, is under a

fmall m'ftake, Shoreditch having exited, by that wy name, forJome hun-

dreds efyears before Jhe was born ; being part of, or near to, the great

common fliore (ffMcr) or drain of the city.

P. 234. Ballad X. Islington] Islington in Norfolk is probably the

place here meant. PERCY.

P. 237. Ballad XI. The ftory of this ballad feems to be taken

from an incident in the domeilic hiftory of Charles the Bald, king

pf France. His daughter Judith was betrothed to Ethelwulph, king

of England ;
but before the marriage ws conlummated, Ethelwulph

died, and fhe returned to France
j whence fire \vas carried off by

Baldwyn, Forefter of Flanders; who after many croflss and diffi-

culties, at length obtained the kings confent to their marriage, and was

made Earl of Flanders. This happened about A. D. 863. See Rapin,

Henault, and the French Hiftorians. PERCY.

P. 282. Ballad XVI. The reader mufl neceJJanJy excufe the rr.iferaUy

corrupt J)ate in which the editor is obliged to prefent this ballad. It has

dauitlefs originally poj/ejed foiKc n:erit, which, if an elder copy than thofe

tlready confulted Jhould happen to caft up, may hereafter be reftored. In

the mean tftiie, it may be perufcd in the utmoft perfection in the ReHques of

ancient Englifh Poetry. The original compojition Jo judiciously interwoven

into this and alntoft every other old poem in the abo-vt elegant collection evince*

Jo much ingenuity, mcensfs, g,nius, and critical tujJe, that the reverend

author certainly merits the bays as a faft, as touch as be deferves the
lajh

*s an tdilor,

P. 3'3-



CORRECTIONS AND ADDITIONAL NOTES.

P. 313. Ballad XXII. The flory of this ballad if to be found in mcjl of

tbeEngl'fi chronicles under theyear 1511.

P. 322. Ballad XXIII. The heft account of Armflrong, bis ccnduB,

capture,
and execution, fir, alas! inflead of ending his life fo gallar.t'.y

at

be is made to Jo in the fong, be was ignobly banged upon a gallows, -is

given by Lindfay cf Pitfcottie, in bis Hiftory of Scotland. (Edin. 1727.

folio). He ii likewife noticed by Buchanan.

P. 326. Ba!lad XXIV. This ballad appears to have been modernized

alout the time of James or Charles I. from an ancient piece upon the fame

fubjefl, preferred by Hearne, (Guliel. Neubri. I. Ixxxii.) and, thence,

(not -very faithfully or correflly) printed by Percy, beginning,

The Perfe owt off Northern barlande and a vowe to God mayd he.

An admirable Latin tierjion, written at ibe command of dr. Compton, biJJiop

tf London, by mr. Henry Bold, it inferted among that geatlemans Latin

bor.gs, and in Drydens Collection of Mifcellaneous Poems.

P. 334.. 1. 15. And when they rung the evening bell

The battle fcarce was done.

That is, fays Percy, the Curfew bell, ufually rung at eight o'clock. /?...'

this ingenious conjeUure happens, unfortunately, to be an egregious mi/lake.

The evening bell it the tellfor -vefpers, or fix o'clock prayers, as the learned

commentator might have obferved in transcribing or printing the original bal-

lad, ivbicb expressly tells us, that

when EVEN SONG BELL was rang the battell was nat half done.

That it -was formerly looked upon at an uncommon, and, perhaps, irreli-

gious ci'd.ntftar.ce,fi,r a Chrijlian army to continue engaged after the ringing

of this be!!, appears f,om a fimilar pa/age in the ancient Spanijh romance

O/*TIRANT LO BLANCH (Barcelona, 1497. folio') j ivbtre it is faid,
" E continuant tofte'ps la batailla era ia quafi hora dc vefpres, V."

(Capitol clvii.)
" L'heure de Vcpres approchoit, & le combat duroic

" encore." (Traduc. Fran. i. 293.)
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